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Another pf the aimosl cotmlless
horrors by railroad aocidents took place
on Friday evening last, on the Hudson
Diver Railroad, a little below tipuyten
Duyvil station. A train was waiting to
C(K)l ntt axle, and tlm btakemnn
iluty it wtis to notify a following train,
failed to give warning in season ; and a
telescoping ami w rocking of cars, with
the closing horror of taking flro and

nr

0. S. PALMER,
D|Bn|ist
«T^*\W«D Bf» » .le<r elrj- Sto
oppuiiti I'oople'g Nm'l Dnnk.
RBaiDBNCE- coro«rCollegn|and Uetchell Sts.
^ tiovr prepirad tn Adioini^erpNra
Oxide <7a«, whiob X shall constantly
l(«fp on hand for those who wish for this anns^
t letio when havin^;teeth extracted.
(,
U.S. PALMER.
WJf|ej^I|^.Wln.1.
,

VOL XXXV.

' ' ^ ‘ , |VAJ4>*»3f,
iHii RND C0UM«fElLDR
-A.T ri-A-W,
.ii'WATEKVILLK, MAINE.
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Harpers Magazine lor rpbniftry,
■
J i.umbcr,
I. .. M hae
A« .. B Athe
I. following
.B .table
A A. 1 .. .of
.t ctmI a good
tente
[For the Mall.]
Victor Hugo—Frontispiece; A Clever Town
Bviitt by QumKctr, bv George P Lnlhrop. with
16 illuRiratinns; X^rench I'oliiioil Lc.ulcra,
with 20 ilhistMtiona; Valeimnen. with 1 illus*
tiatioii; I'no Aineritsin Life*S.<viMg Service,
WitAT if a prince, of' kingly rank and power, by .Martha J. Lamb, with 15 ilhistratious;
Should from thn il<M>rwi(y of hie pa!ace Ik'Hti, 1 he Wilson ludUHiriul Svhiad and MitM*ion.
with 4 ilIuMtr.itiona; An Idle Poet, a Poem, by
To gleet a beggir^ehild. forlorn and mean.
And in her hand should pl.tce n budding flower. T. II. U *t>ertHun; Meur^r li ving at Home, by

Dr. Pierre’s “G<dden Medical Discovery*’ has
become so thoroughlv esfabllahed in public fa*
vor that were it not for the forgrtUilnees of oeo-

pie it would not be necea-arv to call attcniion

NO. 32.
^Ijc ^Rtctbillc ^atl.

eto Us power to cure consumption, which is
EPll. MAXHAJI.
DAN l.n. WING
scrofula of the lung«. ai.d other blood ({i«eio*es.
KDITOBSASD rBOrM*10»B.
Its oruptlon*. blotche*, pimples, ulcers, and
••liver complaint."
IlowWoAii-K Wofi.o VoTK—Were women
WATERVILLE IN 1882.
allowed to Vote, ev r> one in il.e Until who has
n«e«l Dr. l*a*rce*»* F'‘Vorlie Prescription’' wmild
Ni>. an.
vote |i to be an nnlailiijg remedy l> rthe di«eaM
CB pecnli tr lo her hex Hy <b ngvi-ts.
1
Now bear lu iniml. Ibis is tbo yoar
''HAT PlIVBLClA.SS SAV.
I
’rt‘2, mill al tbf vory iMut iloor. la IS.'iO,
8a' Lkan no, Cio.. .I.»n. «, IF>»7.
dH\itig. ” \S ithin thy narrow home nuiKc r<H»tn '
H»tt4in. vrith B illuKtrutiona; Uy the
Dr. R. V. PiKUCK. lu.trail*, N Y
Dear ^ir sa. Ibiil , ■ two jcais ago, tb« wiitiT ol
r%»r thia aweet tre-^sure; give it nun and air, | Winter’s Bliaiii. a St4»ry, by llariiet Pie^cott

fSrCriminal Defences a Specialty,

CONDESCENSION.

EEUBEN FOSTER.

Counsellor at Law,
WATERVILLE.
.

Waterville, Maine................. Friday, Jan. Q.O, 188ii.

, J. K. SOllEK,

burning t(» death the piwscugors, com •
plcletl ihc tragedy. Eight persons were
killetfor burned lo death;—among them
Senator Wagner, of Now York, Mr. and
Mrs. Park V'alontino. of Bennington.
Vt., a ytmiig couple married lUo day
before, and just Blariingon their wedding
tour; and several persons of distinction
eonnocled oRlcially with public affairs.
Tho young bride oiling to tho neck of
her hushivud, who was trying lo extri
cate himself from tho broken limbers,
and both were burned or smothered.
Her fatlier and friends looked belplossly
Oh, listening to their erics while Ufa
luBU'd. Tlui detaiU nro horrible. “The
old story," bays one, “of collision and
liie; ihollrat duo lo imperfect signal)mg, Hie hceoud tu the use uf coal stoVM
to Intat railioad ears, autl both l>eing di.
reel result® of Hio greed of railroad di
rectors. and it is no less discreditable to
the richest railroad eorimration in tho
coimlry that Hio loss of life attending
such oceitrreiioos should bo increased by
the proseiico of coal stoves in its draw
ing-room cars.”

— I have empt-'Ven yon • I'lca'MOil Pnig.uve
^{MifTord; In Debalf t>f Crime; I'he Sale,
Atid'd.iily water it with pitient esre.
foio yenr*.. lIu'MC ai'lii'lis .slootl about ..luTO we
Teem; Cemmerciul. Sticiiil, hikI Dobttoil >lex- Pellel'k” in iiiv j.rovlii’O lUr Ihe
ItHiipeiiing boKUty will rew.ird IheesiMm.
And when t iie tender plant has drooped And ice, by W. y, DiHliep. will) U ilhtHtratien-; I now U-.0 no oim-r .Jler.iuve or cat mruc niid- siau'l uo'v, at ibe uurlli eoruer ol Main
Dealer in First class Musical fnstrn
pJiM'd,
I Aaue, a Nevei, by Cea^t'v.tce Fetibneni W‘*et- ic)ne^ in kM vhro>.>c deriHigvun'nts ««f 'hv 8 “in#eti with I iliuKtratinn; I’erMin.-tl lle-ellec- Hch. liViT, and bonul®. i km w oI iiotlin g that mill Nilvci -'.t'i., au.l wrote us follow.s, as
tnenls.
Will lane Fianos in a thorutiyh
By th |M»or idle. l<»w-horn girl forgot.
.1 A. .Mif.LKIi, .M. D. ,oui' lib s ol lliAl .lal.s sbow ;—beiir iu
lien® uf Daniel WebaU'r by .Inhn ll.D La- equ.ln ilium.
Her
royal
friend
should
seek
tlie
».qualid
cot
manner.
Is n compound of tho vivtuca
Kavanpnri’ She c dls her home. snU mihe and bind
tretia; Wild We.tther OiitBiile. u Petm. by
■Ur. K iwiirii G’llri-ti. of I lioiinsoiu. jiiivs
....
.i* . .
. .
i
WATEIiVlLl.H. ME.
lu, atilliiigia, nuimlrnUi^ yellow* dock, wii
\ uiiiul, Ibis was tliirlv-two years ago, ami
-nd water it. saying in aeceucs mild.
Margaret L Hieigarer; Witch iLzel. a Stery, away liiitty Imiitl® «if fl ur hs I'hriotiiMH pr
Addros. at Ferclvnl’. Uuok Store.
tin* iodide of jHita-i'i ainl iron, iid pou<*rfii ‘•Observe my way, and treat It thus, my liy Lizzie W. Ohampney; I he Ilnmancc ut the ent». I hev
nisinbuted Km«>ng wilows wo wi'ic lo.ikino Rack thirty years far
Ulmid-tnnkinvf, ld\>od-idt'an.Hiug, ainl hfc-sic
child,”
8|>.itiihh Hiid French KxpcreiH. by John Foke; and orphan children.
taiiiitig I'lniut'iitK.
It H the ptiiTst, .safes*
Hier into tho (lark ol nnwriltcn history.
Ihtidence. a Huiry. part 1. bvMr® .lolia Libie.
‘•Putiu ON (RL’’—f. P. Follett, M«rtGn. K.
And this kind act, with gifts of olutbes and with 2 illttalr.ittun-^; Oarfield. a Poem, by F.
nml most clTcrtunl alicrativa ini-dicin
■ ftHKi,
‘•Now, as 've lookuH at llio Parker
known or nvailaldi* to tho imln'ic. Tlio m ’
D. Mni'ioa; with the iihiitl Editorial Depart- state® lliat he iia- used Thomat* JClerlric Oil f.>r
All(;lm!—Ira Warren, ol Bangor,
Wliich bis large bounty freely should dU< mentK. full ot gioxl things. Ic is a Kirong bum-, and hah luund iiinhing t«i equal it in House jcHlftilay, f^ive U9 ^our arm, amt
enrcMof inodicitu* and I’hiMidstri have iiom >
;M.*n«e.
so.diiing ihe pam and giving relief.
prndiired so valiiahto a vetin-dv, uorotu* s.
numlier.
wu will .sti'pLiU'k round tlie corner. Jnst bus an tnib r from a N. York linn lor a
For sale iu Watervine by L. J. Cuto A Co.
Should nm^e her slnggish heart to gratitude,
|Hitent to cine all ilisi'iiscs rcsiiltiu-T Inc
Publiahed hy H.iiper k Dros , New Yurk
tix tour u.Nu on lliat rather vcnur.Hhli* Ion ol H])ruce gnm, lo be delivered iu
And love and be..nty w <ke some hidden sense City, ut iM a yt-‘®r
iiii|uii'i* hloixl.
It nircN Sci'oftilii an
Mr Rudd asked her, ‘ Rose, svilt thou be
all aci'OIulouA tllscascs, iCi‘yi»i|»ci.i‘«. Of love and bc'mty ni.her. till hhr grew tit be
mine?" Ro-ie aiiHwered, "I am ^o^y —bulu looking building ndjoiiiitig ihe Parker iwo-pound boxes. All right,—tbo more
T
hk
AruNTic
M
osthi
.
y
for
Februs
large
and
loving
soul!
Alis.
such
courtesy
House, It is now oeeiipieil by .Mr. J. I).
Hose, or .*St Anthony’s p'ire, IMln(tk^
rose cannot be turned into a bud.’’
niid Kttcr-t;i*iibs, Pustules, Blotciics. We Heldom ^ee in tho),e the worl.l cdls great; ary opens with a p*tem more tbw four pAgek
Chandler. Like soinu ladies of your ae- gum the leas tobacco. Tbo whole world
LoKi!.
J
ack
.
M
o
..
Sept
14.
187b.
lung by Whitt tor. '* i he 0 ly ot Seven ialaniia.*
OrFioK i« Duw.v*8 Block.
HoHs,
Tuinot'S,
Tellc*i',
Hiiniur>. Selldove olt binds them in their high e-.t.tie
I have been u-iiii' li p iHiierr. nnd lii\e rt-1 i;uainl:uiee, ii has been able v. ith the aid have got to baxc aomething lo chew.
Salt Rlicuiii, .SiuiltUhciHl, Khi^-woctu. With tctU rs hard tis Htecd and lixeti us lute.
I'wu udditi(pn.«l olnipter.* ot .Mr. i.nthrup'a cngieal bemfi tri-in ilir-n lur liv.r c'-m-' ot putni lo inaiiilaiii some tulies ol its
Waterville,
Me.
Ulcers, Sores, UUeiuuatisui, Mercurial I'tnvl Toy.d life ih )>oor and d.'sotau*.
gaging i-tiiry, *• An i^vhu of P.is^ion,” hic giv celvcd
A loiTune awaits tlie Yiinkco who invents
Disease, Neuralgia, PViiia.'v Weak, Whicli Kees no fruits from li ving kind less en. unu the opening eh •pt-em of ’* t'he IIoiih,* piHiiit and mH)itn..l Itvcr, liny an* Kupi-mir Nouili; and yei. as we may say ol many
i.iHll
ju.ci
tneUicliie-s.
1*. .M, llAU.sha.
After all,
giown,
nesses iiiid IrregulurUics, .faundiec.
of K .Mercoa It Pri lo*,’’.i HormI i»tury tiy W’- ll
of lb' in, iheie joesomo vavo rocolleeiions a pipe tor smoking gnm.
Poet LonyfeiI"W is pitvenifd by 1 I Itealih a-Hueiaied \xith its old Iraiut*.
Alicclioiis of the Liver, Dyspepsia. Chists ring around its cold and gild(*d thnnie. lli-hop, author ot ** Deiinuht."
i ne secon.i
It was “gnm” has a® iimeb ptiwcr in Ibo world
TEACHKK OF
Kiiiaclatioi), iiiul Oeneral Deoility.
MotiarchH olt give ihcir needy suljj^'Ots bread, arric"* of *’ Stiuhes in the South" is baae . up Irom Mccepling ibe rtcepti"n tt ndeied lihn by
cuy oi puitniiid. on niH iipproacnmg 7otn never//ic •‘.laekinft house," but it was as lager,—wo h.id almoKt ®aid lutii.
By its Hcarcliinyt and clcansiuo »p*alu»« '* by few their hearts are rdseu ami uomtoruivl. on c.vretnt obneiv .tion and written with kucU
at one ii'iie a .Lickins house.
It wtib
cie.irneNH that It CAiiMot fivil to be re.id with LirlhdnN .
it purges out the foul coiniptions wiiich
II.
rj^Now pVvps't! Inr li«m nn>l t-ggs*.
gr Jit interest. Mihh S.irah Orno Jewett om(Oiitamnuito iho Idood and I'uiisc iler.iugciTcmar. PiLt-s-Symvtomh am> C'v«v:».— built b> Hr. Williams, and has the rep*
titbuGcs anuttier delighttul New England nto- > he mptuni'i are iinin*tniu, like peranlraii.ni* ulalioii uf lieiii;; ihe tirst two*siorv house
incut and decay. It Mtiioiilutcs and i>nii\ cm*. Yet, asking soul! tt) thee the sweetest flawer
nxsinKKCK—CunNEn or Elm ako Bprino Sts.
Tiiu lions HIT beginning to l»y, with
That
ever
bloomed
this
aide
thj
guMw
of
ry,'*
Toni’n
Muah.iini.’*
which
inakca
this
a
tile vital fuijction.s, prniuotcH oiicrgv and
intense lulling, 1 ciei-ed by »orHlcl.ing, ver\ buill in \Vaiei\ilb*.
ll tlalis bark biheaven.
r^-lelter numb r of the .Uhi<d c.' Aprojios ot distiessing. pariicnluriy i.t night,a® it pin worms yoni* tho year ‘Bo. ll was for many yeais iii.ti'ked signs nf n willingness to rnnks
strciigtli, restore.s and preserves heUUh.uud
I« by the King of kings thus freely given;
the centennial of OjiuieMVebater's Dirtliday, weie crawling in and about tlie ri'ctum; tlie
inlu.'.e.s lieu* iilu and vigor tlnouglioui the
1‘iillets hnvo comwluile sy.steiu. No milTerer from am dis And when earth lures thee, till thy precious Henry C'ubut LioJge writes a very Just and ex privaie parts are Aometimesnfleuted; it allowed oretipted as u latetn ; and could those 11(1 lor lost time.
d wer,
cellent pjM|M;r uii hiH career and character. E. lo continue very Heriou< resu.li may I dlow. old walls utter tvh il liiey know, lbe\ iiii nced voi y jonng, nnd old hens are
ease which arises from impurity of tinThuiugh
snd
negle«*t.
prostrate
and
dying
lies,
P. Whipple cuntribntos an admirable critical “Dr. Swayne's All-Mealing Uinlmeni” ih a would till some lare tales.
Among its
blootl iieeil despair wlio will gi\o Aii-ii -.
Ihymoiethan royal Friend, wh<in*igii8 above, eMi'iy uii Richard Grant White’s wurka. Kdith pleasimt hiire cure. Also for 1 etler. Itch.S.i’t eaily oo'iipinls were Mi. Jackins, und eio.iUing nnd e;i( kling ii niontli enrller
SAU'<.\i‘ai:n.i.A a fair trial.
Still brings thee tokens of undying iuve—
me
It is ffdly to cxpcrnneiit with the nmuei- Light through dark surtowa to thy blinded M. i homoH h.iH H clnirmiiig ont-d(K>i' paper cn- Khuiim, Bcrtid Head, Krisiiielm, Uarber’i Itch, old I'ol. Mathews
It oiigiiially oreti- llinn usiial—ns «o lenin Irom agricaltutled “Ember U.iya. ”
Hcibeit Tuttle de- lilutches, all Scalv, Ciu ty, CuiaiittniiA KrupAt Banki West Waterville, every Saturday.
oils low.priced nuxtures.of eh<*ajt iiiai< imN.
I'ttl iie\vsjj.i|H‘i‘s,—so'^iftt if it don't turn
eye®;
bcribcn *• Some I rails of niKiturck." Other lon®. Price 6U cti. 3 buxea for $1.2->. Sent |Oi d it kind III “eatfiem m r« d" po>aiiioii,
and wuiumi iniMlieiuai virtues. o.feie*l a.>
While h»»ly promptings, like the censUnt dew. artioiea in the number well worth notice art* iiv mail to any ndd.'esi uniuceipl. l price in like home politieians, about iiall way be lint like lint ii'iiulilienii Inik nlioiit civil
hlood-pnnliers, wiiih* disease lieioines iinue The
t.iiliiig strength uf thy taint flowers re Mr. Dugdale's oohciuding paper uu ** Phe Ori currency, or lUree cent pi alage -l«ini»i. Pro- tween while It is now ami tbe coimv,
tiriiily .seaieil. AVMi’s Saus.\p.vi:u,j.a i.s .»
new.
inedicine of Mu h i nin eiitiaii-d l urative All that ihy heart, through these sure signs gin of Crime in dooiety;" u Htrong article on puied only by Dr. Swayiie .v Son. 330 Noriti near v\ here tin* new store ol Mr. Bart • eei \ ice rernnii, more c:iekto tliiiii eggs,
" 'i'he Refunding Rill ot ISsl,” by^J. L.iurenci* •Rixlli Street, I'hiladeipimi, Pu., to whom letterb
jxiwer. that it is hv l.tr the
i hc;!|H*.''t.
Home twenty jeavsagoU we enn all enl Ir.vm mid eggs \ieloro K wter.
made
wise,
LangtiUu; poema by Qcorg^ Paro^ius Li>tbro,>, bti.iUld be aUdre-sed. Su.d by all proiniiiei.i leii Ktiuids.
and most reliable hUiod-punhcv Un«)w;i
.
—
Was leiiioved !.» its present loeatiott.
May
tiiihiihiH
constant
Friend
in
spirit-guise—
Owen Winter. ii4\d K. O.; reviews of sever.il druggists.
Phv.siciaiis knou its eoiniNvsUioii. and pre.
Iv37.
OHicein Waterville Bank
iinpoitiot recent bo'ks, and the Oontrilnitur’a
• Now li.'ld your heail this wnv. und
ITtf-We are died ot liearing tUu nowsscribe it. It has Iweii widely used for loriy .tiiii heed the tender voice, which ever K.iitii,
lluihiing.
"^o.ne
.if
hc.'tii.
a
are
nil
i«ie
with
piisioiiate
.vc.trs, and has won the. tindnalihed ( Oiui- '* Nur^e iUoa with mo tho haavoniy ilowdi*— Ciiib. ItiiK ouniber well nnittnia the reputa inioxicsiiun, o ll n tir>- 'aiine anil wet* wiili let us elia le } otir organ of mi iiiory a |ini>eib |ii'ul1 lini that senntor Cameron
HAIM ST. - - - • - - ■ WATKBVILLE.
thy fairh,''
K. K. O.
tion which tile le^ent oiimbera of the .Iambi
deiicu of niillions whom it lias liencfittMl.
h kVu g.iuied lor great vigor, fienlmcHH, and v.t- ll s ns ns ..f gi iel I’* wriiH-. a.t uHerly u ter New little. Slml Nour e\es and Mpliut baeU nnd sennloi'Sargeiil, with viirious other
to .\our lioylUMid ilirougli the nariow
iy-ColUcting a specialty.
’>rieans crikic ot t'ersiir.
iiety.
AN Ai.PIIAHETIOAI. ANKODOI'K. —a 1$
Published by llongUton, Mifflin «k Co.. Bou
On liitUTT .)ay’h I KiAL.— We will send Dr craek ol me-merism. Do you see ? —the |>ulilieul as|)iraiilii, “started in liie as n
Prnctlciil And Aniilytieal CiieiiiLt'*,
I lial 1 iiulil C lui'"Vef (h« U wiili gi'i'Ki ton, ut ^4 a ywar,
Dye's Oeltibnited Electiiz-Voltiiic HclU ami old hiiiiding as wtold you—the little piiiiler.” Wlioevei f.iiigld s reSiiectnlile
Lowed, Mass.
Kicciric A, plninces on trial for thirty li iangiilai (ommon, hall Mil I, ha't bur
K’p, K :ultRW«*() BO lo Hti, U i* <l oiiu il;i\
PETKRso.s’a Magazine—as usual— Ollier
hnl i» I’V > • t
*
' ••• '• •• •
d
.vs lo yt.ung men Mild older persot.s wlioaie ten, util) a well Hod foot path for ilsh)* priiiler bo.isliiig limt lie uliu'ted in life ns
to f.Mnu l li< IH y Imiiu a jiiprc «•! G’e, )» early m ttie held und preaenU a brilliant
afllictc-d with Nervou- Drbilily, I.o-t Viialiiy,
lilnruily .''{•rinkb'd uilb etuilL
Febin.kiy number. 'Uiepi'^nci id steel plate. etc., gu raiUi'ting sbet dy reli*'!' and complvU poihi uust-^ —here the back of a roek, n senntor ? Let's linve n fair bargain.
Aittiiou p•^••l•zp^l llif bt'p;
vtutiio “ Fa-t CangUt,’’and tlie stniy it illu-trateH, re-toriition o. Mgur nnd manhood. ALo b.r lliere ;» plat ol gia-.s, ami yonder a •• 'I'liey were good prinlera, ton,’’ adds
PlIESIX BLOCK.
aie .ilike .tUiiiirable, The colored pattern, in dlieiimatisin, Neuralgia, 1 araiysis, Liver and S(piaje ponl of inil‘1 ? Do y.ui see it all?
Mioner ti»* a .j, and )k*. hh iliu |»tal
the .loninal. Very prolmble, nnd perKeii'^ingion atuch, “ t)o<,igii lor PauKieH,'’is
fivr Hiai K,’ iban iiy !o tx'inii •me ul rare beauty, and Uiere is tlie usual pr4>- Kidney ditlK ulties. Ruptur**®,’Hiid iinnr olln-r N *vv hi un b'eak a boVtlu ol moonshine
diseiiau.s
Liustraied
pHinphlet
sent
tree.
Ad
bones from
smifl. ’
S'» lie bu/zeil luhioM ot loshion pUtea and woik-tabie pat
on that lurk. Do you see now I Wli it | linps very poor .senniois.
t*> lim lumi**—rt 11 I'r b oise v\ ith au L (o terns, t lu. riio iiterary matter is well up to dress Voltaic l.eliOo.. Murslinll. Mich. ly2U
a oloiious play gioiind lor Ians ! What
C-d'U.iiiKlng iiiusl bu better business in
The charcoal man w.m out cabiog on New
It, wln ic M (hi> will) 'N ail liie liiiK ilN average, and the Heri.il s .tries wd) not fad Year’s
Day . Eveiynudv in tlie ncuhboiiiood a place to batter tin pans, see dog*lijliU. Vei'tiiunl lli.iii in Maine.
I'lie Asuulnry
b* es Won* iftkiny;, (). f* e i n nice iiic.ii to please tnc regular reader-^ uf this old lavor- heard him' —[Now Orleans "ici'vmie.
and kick shins! 'Diis is ihiriy years ag.i
iti*.
Hank ol Windbor, alter ngnluily paying
Ir- m a swm t IM
l iu old In c .irtangiu
PabltNlied by Chi®. J. Peterson. PhiladelKKSCUi!.!) Kuom 1)«.atii —'Nil iam J. Cough See ihoie lio\s—;md lliele in Hu* shadow
AND AIJO HONKER
his Q, and siiil, *'you it a ii cu loi, hiii'i phiii, ut ^2 u year. Wo aend the Mail and /’f- lin ot 8oint*iville, Mub'-., savH:—In ihe fail .d ot the building iliose men.
The (oiiner (j per eenl annual dividend, lia-s lOturiied
in advance
yaiV’ One Hub* be**, not >eci».g lio leraoji one y»*av tor
Jfo. 4 irnl. Sank liTk......... WA TEnVILLK, Mh
ll)7(| I wua taken uiiD liheding id* the lungh are playing piiink'' v iih a druiikaid. und
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will hold Us annual meeting at Uiddetho man immortalized by Longfullow, Ibe tbat it should bring the laws of the ter lo dear, pbilaulliropic New England,
foot up to my knee was one raw, ftchliig sidi red the case of the suspects wbo are I
It will pay—belter—than—horses I
ritory into accord with those ol the nn where te:icliers arc betler tliaii luulhers,
mass, and my ankle aud foot so lame and membei's o; parliament, and has deeided
lord, next Wednesday and Thursday.
man wlio
where Iriemls aru better than slsiirs.
tioibon
the
subject
of
polygamy,
aud
hu
sore 1 could not step on It, and It would run that the leaders of the Land League do j
.‘.prud ths alarm
Mre. 8. G. Crosby, our well known sluiiao as to wet a bandage Hirough In an hour.
A bill lias iMien iulroilueed into Con
also ruconiinends that tliey sliould restore and elassmatus mure - agreeable than
Thruuitk every Middlesex vlllege end fiirin,
not call for excepllonu] treatment.
In this condition Mrrw. F. Hood (of the firm
brolliers.
ographer, will bo present tu report the gress tu pay Mrs. Linoolu's arrears uf 'relliuK tbe country Cuik tu be up and ann," to wives the right ol dower taken Irom
of A. K. Hood & Son, druggists,of this town),
luuiUed me a bottle of Hood's SabbahabiI/them
by
legisliillon,
'reiiiiirkiiig
that
tu
Table Cutlki'y—in great variety all I
Mr.
Mitchell
obtained
it
of
Mr.
Orliigton
prucoudings.
peusioii.
Ri'V. D. Q. CuBbiiinn, ul Until, is now
LA, and told me to take it. I did so, and by
Holway, to wliom it came as a family grant women tbe right uf Iruouliise and carrying tlirougb H:i'pri 88 a hit.li ly of Hie time 1 had taken one bottle I found that slYles and prices so that nil may bo suit
deny the right ut dower is entirely in
Wo are Indebted tu tbe publieUers ol
T. B. Ewan tbe famous fusion member
was doing me good. 1 have since taken ed—will be.luuDtf at 11. T. IfaMoffik
the ancli nt seiHi nieiit mid modi i n towns It
beirloom^________________________
five bottles more. Alter I bad taken three
consistent.
the Baltimore Suu for a cojiy of llieir from Minot, is in Nebraska, wlieie he ia
ttl Sbct'pscot nnd Ni'wcasllc, 1607 1881.
bottles my soreness began to leave me, and
The Bible was never quoted to better I
Italy.—The Pope w;is not inclined lo The ci.llFcliuiiH wUirli be liuB liei u a I hnve been growing better evci-y day, so
Pnor. Uii.L has opeued a second term
admirabla Almanac, lull of valuablu lif lecturing upon Astronomy, Temporanco,
that to-day I ean walk without going lame.
piirposo tbsn by Mr, Davidge i)i tbffjl
comply with Hio law requiring him lu
I have no soreness In my ankle anu It has
foruMliott ol iuleresl to everybody.
Seriplure, and uoted plaoei iu difl'erunt of musical instruction of the boys aud till up a census paper, but a imnisigiiore lung lime iiiukiug, will Uirm iiii 8vii vol
GuiU'su trial, when ho tui'oed to the'
healed all up, and does not run at all. I owe
girls ol Waterville with an atteiiduiico ol
uiiiu ul 5U0[page8, 100 ol wliicb are ub
iny recovery to your Barsapsrllls. I Write Epistle of James and read these vortes; I
BtE-kKEl’clie, or those who would like parts of tbe wot Id.
eighty. He expects to reach a hundred. tilled up the returu, «huwing ib.u Hiere ready tlirougii Hie prees,
this to let you know that I think It deserves
Ia'I no man siiy when be is tempted,
uro 60U persons living in the VxHc.iii,
the oonfideiio* of the public, especially those
to uligagu in the bueincits, aru relerred lu
Mr. Oium.KS Frii.i.irs has his elegant ' The Guileau trial ia still In process of one.third uf whom are females.
Dmiu-i Bui iiiiHiii, of UIdtown, nl un
1 am templed ol God, for God oanaot b*
The
who are troubled w ith humors.
sound
mimi,
wan
luund
Irozcii
to
death
.
Yours
most
truly.
I tempted with evil. Neillior temptstb I
the advertUeiuenl of Mrs. Lizzie Iji. Cut- uu» slalile completed. It is large and nrgutuciil.
Mayor uf Rome liaa deular.-d tba’ tbe
J03IAH PITKIN.
peupiif would lallicr sue Hie city in aslies dll the ice of tbe river, Tuesday morning, j
r. 8. Every person tb.it saw mo said that be any man, but every man is tempted!
ton, in another rulumii. tier plan it commodious, aud tne builditiic is liaudwhen lie is drawn away of his own lust I
I never would get over my lameness without
Kxtaiitively uiied, Utlie veriliot regBrJing Dr.
The stimie have coiiltrmed Qov. Coa- Hum ngaiu laiw tu Papal dumiiiiuu.
some enough to be uii oi namont to Union
beai'tily endorsed by reliablu parties.
Wh5i| lust bath I
Oinvea* Uuiin Hexuimor Ha a cure fur Heart; having a running sore on my ankle; but ,. aud eiiHced tUufeby.
Speaking
uf
the
prevaleiie,u
ut
pueutbank
Qodlhave.
J,
1*.
ner as peiisiou ageut at Augusta.
Uiaexae. U baa t-ei'ii suoor.afully uaad m al
struut, upon wliieb it stands.
I uuiiceived it l’>i'in.>eth forth sin, and sin, f
muffia, tile Sauitaiy Euglneei is ut tbe I'ui Ilia Ilf H art Ulaeaaa, auoli si 'ealargemenl,
The peviuent of tlie national debt govs
No other Sarsaparillahas such a sharpening I when It iafluisiiud, hrlugctlLforlh death.
on; the Becrutaiy ol Hie lieasiii'y has
[7*Great flood nt Nashville, Teun.; opiuion that the bn-ailiiug ul foul uir in imlailuliuu.apa-ina, iheuiaati.iii, and buiiy Ibr- effect upptY (he appstUo. Ko otiicr iptepoHTA Bnoy Lillie Jieut, adapted to
made the lU7Hi call lor V8U.ObU.UoO t a one or two women, urtu a man nnd wife, lO.'UlK) |.w,.uple flooded out; the uily sur ' mivuiitilatud rooms bus uiueb to do wiih lualiuii. I'lie many taatininniala r«o«ived (ir.iin
iitlluii tones and strengthens the digestive
Cauiiiaoe Makers will find ail they I
I the mstler, and Ural aometiiues pneuiiio- all parta Ilf tliuu iuntry ia eoiiviiiobiK pnaif if organs like Hood's Babsavahiixa.
loodeil G per cent bumia. lu be pain on
want in tlieh- line—wheels, spokes, rims, |
It. Send fur a free painahlet tu K. £. liigallB,
the ISlIi ol March, oa whirli day lutervci may beJuul by inquiry at tbe Mall of- rounded uu tbrue aides; S.OOO t^ouaea Ilia is a true fliHi disease, allliougb llie Ui.iicurd, M H. Price. SO c. aud $1,00 per
Pi Ice one dollar, or six bottles for flv* dol- ' and hardware, the best ol eaub kludiiat
flMV
* under water.
ooiinvcltos would be suapeoled by few.
Ivrs. I'lcnared only by C. I. HOOD A OOl ‘ H. T. ilanson’s.
will CO.ISO,
battit. Fat nia bydroggial*.
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®ttttrbilb mail.

WEST WATEIIVILLE.
Jan. I3ih. 18*3.
Qcn. Grant’s attempt to whilew isli the
infiimous record of Gen. Pilz John I'or
ter causes considerable comment among
tho.se who were in the army of the I’olo
lime; and it is singular wiili his well
known carefulness regarding mili ary
di talls that he could in the space of only
three days lime, look over the evidence
ol a com t-martial covering a .O’ssinii ol
weeks; singular tliat Gen. Grant, wlio
at the time of I’oitei’s ollences was in
eunimand of an army many hundred
111 les distant from tlie army ol tlie I’otoinnc, sliould at this late day—over nine
teen years—discover I Iiat events occurred
right contrary to the evidence given at
lhateoiiit martial; singular that Uen.
Grant slmuld, just at this time, sopuldiely " gush ’’ over the findings of lliai court
iiiarlial. made up ns it was oliligi-d to
he. ol I'oilei’s peels, most of them pers iimlly kniiwjng to all Hie facts setlorlli
in the i hinges; singulsr tliat Gen. Grant
shiiiild iiappen to become a convert to
I’orter's iiiiioeenee so soon after the death
ol two of tlie most prominent ollicers
connected-witli the case, viz., Gen. A.
E. lJuinside nnd Gen. J. A. Q.irfield—
llie loriiier as witness, the liitler as a
memher of Hie eourt; and it is singular
ilmt Gen. IJnnisidc slioiild maliciously
and deliberately swear away tlie good
name of a luoilicr olTieer, when it is a
Well known fact tliat rallior tlian have
Ihcai'iiiv liirilur demoialized by filing
eharges against them, like Hie hero that
he was, he voluntarily assumed the wliole
responsiliility lor tliat terrible affair at
Fi'edei'ickslmrg, and sliieiiled two of his
disebsdietit corps commanders wIio lost
bim tliat batlle—hut it is not singular tliat
these two Generals 1 avc sunk almost out
of memory. Porloi’s offence.s were not
eoiiimilied against tlie army solely, liut
like treason itself, they affected Hie very
life of tile iialion ; and his puilisimiriit
was concuried 111 liy His army and the
eouniry at large as eminenlly just, and
no kid glove argnmeiits will eonvince
the pulilie that it was not so—especially
at this time, so long subsequent
the
trial.
UnioM.
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“Was all creation there?” thought Mrs. lor the children. Ami she sent for Helen
Dean.
Hurst to come and s<;o her.
But she said nothing, only knit' away
"I can’t lend you ten dollars, my
until her needles seomed^to glance and dear,” she said ‘‘becaiise I liavn't got
glitter like points of lire.
it, but I’ll tell you what I’ll do. I'll let
•T am trying to get a boarding place you'msko your homo hero as long as
at Mrs. Swipses’s,” said Hulun, coloring, you please. There’s a nice .spare room,
"so as to be near the district school and it's an eighth of a mile iiuaror than
where lamtulteach this spring. But Mrs, Swipes’ to the district selioid.”
Mrs.|8wi|«!8 requires payment in lulvanco
"O, how very, very good you are,”
by the muiitli, aiid unfurtunatoly we said Helen, her eyes-swimming with
have used up all our slender uieaiia in grateful tears.
providing my outfit. A leaclier.yoii know,
"Good !” cried Mrs. Dean. "I’m just
must be ilressed decently to command bogiiining to see what a .selfish, greedy
the respect of her pupils. But if you crealure I’ve been all my life. But you’re
would kindly lend me ten dollars—”
welcome, my dear, mid your board shall
"I never lend,” said Mrs. Dean, curt' not cost you a cent.”
. —-fLlinor Putnam in The Century.
ly.
She opened her parlor, ehnok out the
"I will he sure to "ay it up when I re eurtains and built a fire in the air-tight
ceive my first quarter’s salary,” pleaded wood stove.
^
Helen. "And 1 don’t know ol any one
"Dean likes the parlor,” said she, "be
The Pifty-Dollar Bill. else
to go to.”
cause it h.'ts 8uo|i nice soiilli windows,
"It’s altogether against my principles,” ami I don't sec why wo should'nt enjoy
Mrs. Dean sut alone in her little kilch •
en. Slie never used her parlor. There said Mrs. Dean, with her lace as hard as it.”
She baked a fresh baleb of ginger
was the extravai'ance of an extra l>e to .if it had been caivuil out of hickory.
Helen Hurst crept out, feeling humili> bread, and sejiVlv loaf loold Mrs. Mmlge;
he considered—the lacl ihiU the beat rag
car|)et, woven by her own skillful hands, ated and disappointed beyond all expres she look oiita|basket of hickory nuts to
poor little lliirj'y .lonos, who was trying
must not be worn out loo recklessly, the sion.
Mrs. Dean chuckled at her own shrewd to crack drifjliip pig-niils on a sttoie by
dread possibility of sunshine fading out
the chair covers. Mrs. Dean was an ness; but she hardly had time to stir up the road sidj!.'; she re -owed lier subscrip
ooonoiuist. Sho believed in making ev. Ihe apples ill the saucepan betoro Mrs. tion to tliH; diinrcli charities.
‘•I ean’ti'ille very liberal,’’ she sabl,
erytliing last ns long as it (Kjssibly could. Graham entered wfth a little leather
"hut I iim^filetermine<t lo do what I <atn.”
And BO she made the kitchen her head- covered momoraiiduiii book and pencil.
“I'm looking for charitable people!
spiarters. and sat Ihci n knitting, with her
"Thal’^- right, my dear—that's right !’’
teet comfortably balanced on tlie stone Mrs. Dean,” said the Squire's wile with said her hhsbaad. --We shall be pros
a
laugh.
perous, .(iiever fear. . I’m awful sorry
hearth, the saucepan of apples bubbling
“Then you’ve come to the wrong place,” about lilirniiig up your fifty dollar bill;
away at llio back, and the sound of her
said
Mm.
Dean,
frigidly.
hnshand's' axo ringing from the back
but if if's going to open your liearl like
“Poor Patrick O'Hara was killed yes- tills, it’s Ibe liest tbiug dial ooiild li.-ive
shed as he cut and split the kindling
lerday
in
the
macbiiiery
ol
the
rolling
happefied to ns.”
wooil, piled up there in well-sitasoned
mill,” said Mrs. Graliani, ignoring her
logs.
Mrs. Dean was sweeping out llie kitch
She was a little. Wrinkled (need woman neighbor’s response. ‘ ‘Ho left a wile and en. fjlic looked around willi a smile as
of fitly, with stiff ribbon bows to her eight children totally destitute.”
she tiiovcd the wiile leaved taiile wbicb
"And whose tault is that?” said Mrs. always stood under the wall poekel, .-ind
cap, hair that seemed dried up instead of
silvered, and keen blue eyes that twinkled Dean.
took down flic poeket itself, a rude slriiet"Will you not contribute something iirc of splints, lined with red cambrie,
as if tliey had discovered the secret ot
perpetual money. To save money svas toward relieving their destitute condi- and lied with cord ami tassels of n-d
her eliiel end aa<l aim in life. The very liotr? ’ urged Mrs. Graham, opening the worsted, lo dust it out.
mitteus she was knitting were' to be sold book Hint bolding the punuil ready for
"Yes,” she said, "I am afraid I was
at the village store in exoliange tor tea, use.
getting lo be a liltle miserly, and—why,
"Ceriainly not,"said Mrs. Dean, "I’ve whal’sihis?”
sugar, spices, and all such necessary gro
cerie.s. “A peony saved is as good as a no money to spare ”
Mr. Dean stooped and pinked up a
"But I WHS told—”
penny earned,” was the golden rule by
slip of crumpled d.irk green paper, wbieli
"O, yes—about ihal money that was had fallen om Irem the wall poeket as
which she shaped her life.
“I'm glad 1 look the money out of the drawn out of the savings bank ! " said bis wife lurtu-d it up si-le down ami tap
savings hank yesterday,” said Mrs. Dean •Mrs. Dean.
ped her fingers against it lo remove all
"But 1 intend to keep that money for possible dust.
to lieisell, as the bright needles clicked
merrilv away. "People say it Isn’t quite myself, Mrs. Graham.”
"It's the fifty dollar bill,” saiif he, with
"He that givelh to the poor lendeth to moiilb and eyes opening in unison. “!l
safe, and one can't he too careful. But
then, again, there’s the danger <d’ burg Ibe Bord," S'lllly spoke Mrs. Graham.
mlist have slipped down from the folds
"Yes, yi's, I know !’’ said Mrs. Dean. of the newspaper and lodgi-d here.”
lars—tlioiigli, to be siiro, no burglar
would ever think of looking in ihe folds "But nobody interprets the Bible literal
"The Lerd has sent it hack to us,”
of that old Cliiikervillo Clarion in the ly, nowadays.”
said Mrs. f)ean reverently; and He has
Mrs. Graham took her departure, ac. sent a lessen, wise and iiicreilul, with
wall podket on ihe wall.' It's the loekedi
up chests they aim lor. A fifty dollar kiiowledgiiig within lierslf thn^ her er it."
bill ! A clean, crisp, new fifty .dollar bill I rand was a lailure, and .Mrs, p^iaii. left
“Well,” said Mr. Dean, after a mo
And all savings, too, out of the house to bersalf at last, indulged in a fap, with ment or two of sllenee, •'Ilieri-'H a lesson
money.”
, the knilliiig work in her lap*—a nap in almost everything He does, if we did
Just then and then, sounded a knock wherein she dreamed tint Ihe fifiy dollar blit know it.’.'
at the door, and in came old Dr. Rridg- bill had taken lo itself legs and was run
And all the theologians in the world
iiian, rilbieund with ihe loiieli id the ning awav from a erowil of pursuers, could not have Improved upon the faith
March wind, and mnfiled up in the lurs hersell among the number.
of this simple, uiilelterod old tanner.
of tjie Wild animals which Irom time to
’When she waked up, roused by the
•time ho'Kimself had shot.
.1
sound nf coal being poured upon the
Tub "DoN'T-Yon-KNow" Yocno
"Good day. .Mr-". Dean, good day!” stove, a candle was burning uikI Mr. Man.—Onf of the most eonsplemms ob
said he; "No, thank you; I can’t sit Dean was laughing at her.
jects In certain elreles of society at the
ilown.
I’m a sU al too buSy lor that.
"Why, Betsey,” said be, ‘-I ihoughl ■present time is the "1) m't-yomknow”
But I heard yestenlay I atyoii look fifty yoB was never going lo wake again. young man. He ranks along with the
dollars out ol the aavings bank.”
Here you sat with the fire dead out, and youth who carries Ids cost on his arm
“Yes,’’said Mm. Dean, her face in- I’ve had lo kindle it up again."
mid smokes nigareltes on the ha<-k platvoluntarily hardening, ‘T did.”
"Bless me!” said Mrs. Dean, "1 must Ifimii of strhot cars. If ho meets you in
"We are taking up a suhscriplion to have been asleep quite a while. But” the morning, lie greets you by rem irkget little lame Dick' Bodicy a cart and —as she siarled up she saw that the old ing, "This is a fine day, don’t jou
donkey, so that he can go around ped- wall pocket was empty-^"where is that know.” Ho g'oi-? down on Third street,
dlii)g tinware,” said the doctor. "It's old number of the CHnkervilleC/nrton ?" jnst before noon, and tells Ihe broker to
pretty hard for ady one afflicted as he
"It WHS last week’s paper,” said Mr buy me some Wabash ‘don’t you know.’
IS to get along, and it you can help us a Dean, coldly. "We had holh of us read It matters not where he goes, his "don’t
it, so I just took it to kindle the fire.”
little----- ”
you know" goes with him. fie beams
“But I can’t,” interposed Mrs. Dean, ;; “You burned it up ?”
' down npoD Ids piyiner at the bull, and
breathlessly. "The money was an in"Yes, I burned it up, why shouldn't ns lie places Ids arm around the biillervestment, I don’t propose to cut it up I!”
fly’.s waist, remiirks, "I’m very fon-l of
iuto little'bits.”
For half an hour Mrs. Dean sat silent icalljiftig, don’t you know.”
He bows
"It’s a deed of charity, Mrs. Dean," and never spoke a word, and her lirkt gracionily to his Irieiid in the pew besaid the good old man, “to help'lame utterance was:
hind him after the service is sver on
Dick Bodley.”
“It’s the Lord’s judgment upon mol” Sunday, and thinks ‘'the sermon was
‘•I dftf^Taay,” said Mrs.’ Dean, a little M Ml'S. Dean was a resolute woman, lull. rather tedlousi’ddii’l yon know.” When
irritably. "But 1 never pretended to bo ,of character. She went lo her table ' his fond parents conclude It la about time
a charitable character."
drawer, took out a, sheet of papei; and , be honors society and some millibt'jpire’s
The old doctor went away; and the wrote to Dr. Bridgman, enclosing k dol daughter by getting married, lie broaches
next visitor Was'Helen Hurst, a rosy girl lar to^wd lame Dick 'Budicy’s hof^ tbs matfer'to ihg girl in question' by In-<''
^
tn^ lor'IntetTOpting yoh Mrs. and' can. She sent another dollar to' hJrrain^'her that "I love ypu, don't you
^n. Graham for the poor ifttle O'Haras,
Deah,”' 8llfd ihd, “'but ''Lal-ry Johnson ' 'ana promised to donate a barrel of rus
Everybody knows him by hTs “don’t
was at the bank yesterday, and he tells sets, a bushel ot potatoes and some of you kuow," and those who are sensible
me that you drew out your money."
her husband's cast-off clothes to cut over of the ludicrous, as well as ridiculous.

QUEL

DOMMAGE?

It WMi
Gotwin Jock. Mid ««—what wm
the barm ?
We sut <Mt the atcps, fi>r the evening was
'
warm;
We spoke very softly, and—aa to his arm.
It was just Cousin Jack, and so~>wbat was the
harm ?
The soont of the hay-fields ocept up from
the farm,
We were quite in the dark, save the fire-files
swarm,
(It was just Cousin Jack, and so—what'was
the harm ?)
A bird from the hedge whirring up, broke
the ohnrm;
He bent, as I started in foolish alarm,
And^’twos jurit Cousin Jack, and so—what
was the harm ?

have Ids expression for a by-word and
get lota of lun out of him. But he is ob
livious to,it all. He deems Ids phrase
very neat and very lashionable, and
Would not drop it "for the world, don’t
you know.’’ So ho dons his stllcliedbaok gloves, twirls his natty little eano
and starts out every day to see what is
"going on down town, don’t you know.”
He is one of the features of tho times,
and must bo recogni'/.c<l in any summary
of the oddities oMiumantly.
The "don’t you know" joung man
mast he heard to bo appreciated, and ho
is sure to be appreciated in one way or
another when hu is heard. For he is a
character, "tlon’l you know."
Moiimon Urvknuks.—Wagons leaded
with the various products of Utah indus
tries are constantly \iussit.g through llio
galo into the tithing lioiise in Salt Laki>.
The Mormon law rcipiiros that one tentli
of all till! things proilitciHl by tho labor ol
the laitlifiil shall be given to llie chinch,
and the conipliance Is In the main honest,
tlioiigli attempts at shirking are occasion
ally detected. The anniiaj income from
this source is kept a secret by tho rulers,
but lias been esliniated as high as .'jIH,'
000.000 and undoiiMedly reiu-hes 13,000000. It is thought by the Gentiles, and
indniHli'd by ihe sninls themselves, that
11 porliuii of the tllliing fund has been
emptifyed,' and very effectively employed,
ill seeming favorable legisliition in the
iialioiml Uuiigress. The departed Brig
ham was wont lo speak very contemptu
ously of Uongress, boasting that ho cared
nothing for it, beeause lie eoiild lidluem-o
its voles willi money wlienevor be deem
ed it desirable. And there Is reason to
think that his boast was not wholly idle.

Cows.—If in the winter season, and
the rows aio kept stabled, the siiirmindlugs bliotild be carelully looked after.
Tlieri! slioiild tie ample ventilation, but
great care slionld be used that there are
no drafts of air.
The fiarii Hhoiild
never tic closed up light over niglil, nor
the doors ihfown wide open during the
day, while the sloek is in. It Isa iiotlccal)le fact, llml in large eity livery and horse
barns, more horses are lost Ity tills treat
meiit than Ity all other causes coiiihim-il.
While ample veiitllall-in is neeessary.
wc should not only avoid a dratiglil, but
we slioiiM not have to:i iiiaiiy cracks for
the winds lo whistle Ihroiigli.
The siirroitndings ns lo drainago are
easenlial lor good lieallli; and it is parliciilarly imporlaiit Ih.at tlt'ern Im no smok
ing iiianiiie heap near llio harii d'Kti s or
windows, wlh-ri-'a gentle lir.-eze will wait
foul odors in upon llie stock, in place ot
the pure liraciiig iiir.
Clear, pure water slioiticl he at band, or
at'convenient Ijilervals—stagnant ponds
are prolillc of all kimlsof illseastis, aliortioii not excepteil.—[l.lve-Slock Jour.
—................
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The best euro for lice U topnivenl cat
tle front being lou-sy, and that is bosl accoiiiplislie<! with good feed mid cleanli
ness. Cattle in a thriving cundl'ioii are
seldom lousy. If a liltle sulphitr is mixed
with S' me shorts, and wet down with a
small (piaiitity of hot or cold wtib-r, it
will tend to destroy piirasiles of any ilescriplion which infett cattle. An old
horse hrit«li, wet with a liltle keroseiio
oil. and the cattle hriishcd down with it
a few times, will generally rid the animals
of these vermin.
A stone bridge to lie built at Minneap
olis bids fair l>i become one of the notable
stfiictiires of the world. It will con ist
of sixteen 80 feet s|lHU3and lour 100 feet
spans, aiKVInoluding the shore pieces will
liavoa total lenglli of 1,900 feet. It will
-support two railway tranks at a height of
over sixty feet slmve the water, and will
run ilhigonally across the river below Ht.
Atilliony’s Falls. The cost i8 esllmatcd
at nearly #500.0(X).
Among other things to be prouil ot,
Maine statistic* iq the last census show
that theperceutageof (hu total populalhm
of'the Stale whu cannot read iBpiily,2.80.
This U a better sltovrihg than U made by
any other State in the Union. The per
centage in Massaehusetu is -1.21.

I-
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Coup D’etat.—The carriage use.

Kaiser’s coup de'tat, which is causing
such consternation in Germany, recalls
the parliamentary conflict of twenty
years ago. Hismarck was at the bottom
of that also, as of the present trouble.
He was first appointee! prime minister ol
Prussia in 1862. and his reactionary policy
lielng succxissfully resisted by the Liber
als, he dissolved the chambers and an
nounced that ho would enforce his ineasiircs without the sanction of (he deputies.
He is now playing the same game, f-inco
1802 Prussia has become the head ol the
German confederation and her kin;' has
the title of Emperor. 'I'li.t political con
ditions. however, are not greatly chaiged,
and Uismarck remains the same wily and
aide exponent of a slronsr centralized
Kovernment, The imperial rescript bear
ing his counter signatuie. which h.as beeu
sent to the Prussian ministry, is an assetion of the king’s right to dii-tate the
policy of the government irrespective of
the ministry or parliament. King Wil
liam says in substance, “I am the stale.”
Furthermore he holds up before all gov
ernment ofiicials an implied but well un
derstood threat of punishment H they do
not support his policy. This is a very
bold stroke to make in a government
nominally cnnstitulional and in a measure
)Kipular. Suppose Queen Vietoria should
some morning send to her parliament
notice that she and liot the Liberal ma
jority of the Commons through their
ministry would henceforth dictate the
policy ol England’s government—it would
cause a revolution It is true that the
government of Germany is not nearly so
much a government of the people as in
England, but it is theoretic illy so. The
people enjoyed a small measure of con
'slitutional rights. Even this the man of
fire and iron would now take from them.
This latest of Hism.irck’s moves is but
part of a plan to keep himself in power.
The growth of liberal seiitiment has
al-wmed him. The result of the recent
parli-ameiitary elections, which returned
a majority agaiii.st him. frightened him
still more. He at once began to curry
favor with the Pope in order to win the
Catholic members of the Keiclistag over
to his side. That he has succeeded in
doing. His next move is this proclama
tion, the probable object ol which is to
effect the dissolution of the present parliaiiicnt and a new election, in which by
means of se'ting down the screws in ev
ery possible way through the impel ial
decrcs, he hopes to regain a Jlismarckian
ma jority. He may succeed and probably
will, as he has gener itly done in his
scheme-s heretofore. Uui it will be a
sorry day for Germany It is no wonder
that the German people are exeited and
that the cable reports tin- e.xcitcmcut to
be iiicieasing.—[Port. Adv.
PiiioEs OF House Stock.—During the
past summer and lall hor.scB have been
in active demand ; and Imsiness opening
lip next scas-'ii. as it now promises to
do, we may look tor a healthy paying
demand for good horses. There is a
great stir in the Westi in the way of
making new farms, stage routes, etc.,
and the plainer kinds ol slock are in de
mand to meet these wants. Through
these demands, horses that have been in
use in Western cities, and are slightly
the worse fur the service they have seen,
are shipped Westward, thus opening a
way for accessions of fresh stock. Hence,
those of our readers who have really
good horses on liand—sharp-going road
sters. fine carriage horses, strong, goodmovlng business, nr heavv draft horses,
will bo quite safe in hulking these till
spring, taking care to have tliem in sell
ing condition. During litat season, prices
aoVanoed in Eastern cities—Boston, for
example, where the percentage of in
crease was reported as being at 16 to 80,
taking the two prior years as a basis,
and it was said that so near an approach
' to scarcity had not occurred in twenty
years. Heavy teams, such as were readi
ly bought, In 1880. for $860 to |400, sold
at $435 to $660 during the past summer
and fall. A very active demand was
reported for shapely, good-moying, darkcolored pairs, well matched, and weld
ing twelve to thirteen hundred each, for

Such pairs sold readily at
$600 to $1000.—[Live Stock -lounml.

A Missouri paper tells of a farmer who
owed Walt Perkins twenty-five dollars,
and had owed him for years. One day
he met ’iViilt and said : “Don’t be uneasy,
Walt. I have the thing all' fixed by
wliicb I can pay yon." Walt asked him
how lie had got it fixed, and the old gran
ger said: "Well, Walt, it nothing hap
pens, next year I hope to raise a gooil
crop of corn, and I intend to trade siimu
of the corn tor a yoke of oxen, and I
know an old man in St. Cliarles county
that OWNS an old marc, and he wants to
trade her [or a yoke of oxen. Now, Walt,
wlii-n [ raise thil'coni, and get the oxen,
I will make the trade for the old mare,
and (lien I will bring her home and raise
mule colts—and Walt, the very first mule
colt I sell you shall have the money."
In 1880, the last year for which the returns have been made up, the Irish peo
ple paid more munev to li(|Uoi dealers
than to landlords. Their liquor bill was
larger than their rent bill by nearly
$IO,fXK),000. This statement does seem
almost incicdibre.
A man who has lived the life of a her
mit a quai ter of a century near Presque
Island village, died last week, aged 75
years. His only companions were his
heuo, ducks, turkeys, cat and dog. He
was very Inoffensive, doing no one any
harm, iuterleying with no one’s rights or
interests. When in health, bo provided
for his own wants, and when sick, he re
ceived a little public charity. lie was
cared for in Ills last days by kind people
who lived near.
He was formerly of
Frankliu county.
The Maine Central Institute has a
debt of $17.2(iO. A meeting of the trus
tees was held at Pittsfield, Thursday
evening, to hear a report from the citi
zens of the town, who held a large meet
ing in Lancey hall, Thursday alternoon.
Great enthusiasm prevailed.
It was
voted that an attempt should be made
to raise $10,000 in the town, on condi
tion that $10,000 more be raised outside.
A committee of seven to raise the PittsHeld fund was chosen.
Some Bo.ston people bad a seance the
other day, and the medium called up the
spirit of a deceased lady, the intimate
friend ef the circle. After identifying
herself to the saiisCaction of all present,
she was asked if her experiences of her
hap[>y state realized her earthly expec
tations. “Yes," replied the spirit, “it is
very lovely and nice here, but”—with a
long, soft sigh —"it is not Boston I”
Two commercial agents met at the
depot with liieir grips, when one ssid;—
“ Hello. John, where have you been?”
.Tnhn said that he bad been laying off;
blit now be had an interest in the busi
ness and was going on the road again.
Tliu Iriend congratulated him on having
gained the proud position of partner in
one of the larg -st liouaes in .Milwaukee,
which was making mnnov hand over
fist, when John broke in liy saying: “No,
I am not a partner, but the old man told
me if I dldu’l take more interest in the
business, be wnnUl bounce me; so I have
concluded to take an Interest in it here
after. Good day.”

PUltlTAS' Kbw Enolani) hung wllchc.s
in Salem, it is true, but New England
had no monopoly of the sad craza.
Charles Mackay, in Ids “ Manias of tint
World,” shows, from court recorils and
trials and other equally aulliciitic sources,
that this particular mania took posses
sion of the Popes of Koine, Emperors,
Kings, the Courts and the pi-ople, iiiiil
hold sway for many of the sad-b-st years
of tlie world’s history.
The Poiie issued •• Buils ’’ auainst the
witches, kings issued special commis
sions to judges to seek out an-l exfnrniinalo them. James IV. of Scollancl, aflarwivrUs .lume.s I. ol England, wrote a
work on " Demonology,” an-l specially
exhorted his judges of the courts to ex
terminate that portion of his impoitunale subjects This mania swept over
all Europe like a desolating coufl.igration.
Mr. Mackay is unable to give the ex
act number of persons who were thus exe
cuted in Euro|)e during this time, but be
gives figures from court records carcliil
ly collected in Germany, Franco, Spain,
Italy and other countries which exhibit
the astounding fact that mure than two
hundred and lilty thousand persons were
executed as witches.
Now what is the case With respect to
New Englaud ? Loss than thirty per
sons were executed, and the mani.i never
got beyond Salem, and was dissipatetl in
thu briefest time.
Henkt Gannett, the geographer ol
the tenth census, contributes to the Jan
uary Interualiunai an interesting article
on the settled area and density ol our
population. Mr. Gannett makes the to
tal area ol settlement in 1880 at 1,569,670aquai'e iriles, wliieh is slightly mure
than halt of the actual land urea ot the
United States, excluding Alaska from
the calculation. The total (japiilation of
the country being 50,165.783, the aver
age number of inhabitants to the square
mile in the settled urea is thirty-two.
It has been stated that no less than eleven
millions of the fifty millions population
of the United Stales isot foreign parent
age, and of this number 6,079,943 were
born in loreign countries.

“Pop overs” for tea, when the bread
is out and there is not lime for biscuit,
may be made in this way.: Ouu cup of
sweet milk, one egg, a bit ol melted but
ter, flour enough to make a stiff batter,
and a little salt. Have the oven hut and
the gem. pans warm, and the tea c-.ikes
will be light and tender.
. '

Job PumriiiG,
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VILLAGE DIRECTORY.
CUVRCUES.
BAPTIST, Kim Street—Rot. WlltlAin H. Spenei-r
uttrtjr, residence IMettiaiit 6t. N. W. oornerof
Winter St. Sabbath School at 10.30 A. M.
Preaching iicrvice at 2.00 P.M., with Young Wo
men’s prayer meeting Immediately following.
rayer meetings, Sabbath eventne at7.00: Young
’eople’s, Tuesday eredlng, at 7.30; Thursday
everilng at 780..
CONOHEoat IONA L, Temple Street—Rev. E. N
Smith, pastor, residence on CoUege St. Preach
Ing service, 10.30 A. M., with Sabbath School
Inimodlatcly followlna; Praver meetings, Sab
bath evening at 7.00; Young People’s on Tuesday
evening at 7.:M); Thursday evening at 7.30
UNITARIAN, Main Street—Rev. d.A. Bellows
pastor, residence Silver street. Preaching ser
vice, 10.80 A. M., with Sabbath School Immedi
ately following; Vesper service at 7.00 P. M.
UETUOD18T, Pleasaut Street, Rev. A.W Pottle,
pastor, resldeuceon PleasantSt. (Sabbath School
at 10.30 A. .M.: Preaciilng service at 2.00 P. M,;
Prayer meetings, Sabbath evening. Young Peopic’s, at 6, regular at 7.00; Thursday evening at
7.30; Class meetings on Tuesday & Friday even
Ings at 7 .3n.
0.\THOLlC, “ St. Francis de Sales.” Elm Street
— Rev. Mr. Churland pastor, resldcneeKlm st.;
nHsIstant. Morning service at
10.30.; Sabbath Sehool at 2.00 P,M.; Vesper
service at 3.00. Mars every week day morning
at 7.30.
EPISCOPAL. St. Murk’s Chapel, Centre Street,
Kev. J. M. Bates, pastor; residence. Pleasant
St. Services, Sunday. 10.30 A. M. and 7.00 P
M., with sermon ut both services. Sunday School
12 M. Week-day service on Wednesday at 3.00
P. M.with lecture. Communion Ist Sunday of
each month.
FRENCH PROTESTANT MISSION Mission Hall
on thoPIaln. Uov. F. X. Smith, missionary, resi
dence in rear of Classical Institute. Sabbath
School at 10.30 A. M; preaching at 7 P. M., pray
er meeting Immediately following.
Prayer
meeting, Wednesday and Friday evening, at
7.30.—the latter evening at private houses.
UNIVERSALIST,Silver St., Rev, Mr. Mead Pastor; Preaching service at 2 P, M.

f

SOCIETIHS.
WATERVILLE LODGE No. S3, F. and A. M.—
liuli In Plaiated’s BuBdlng, Main St. A. L.
McFadden, Master; L. A. Dow, Sec’y, Stated
meetings, Monay evening on or before the full oi
the moon.
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.—8t. Omer Commandery
No. 12, Masonic Hall, F. A. Smith, Bmlnuut
Commander; W. A. K. Boothby,Recorder. Reg
ular meetings Friday on or aAor the Aill moon.
G. A. K —W. 8. Heath Post, No. 14. Q. T. Hull,
Chas.Bridges,Commander; AdJ*
Regular meetings Arst Thursday In each month,
KNIGHTS OF HONOR, Mutual Aid Lodge, No.
280.—E. F. Mason, Dictator; I. 8. Bangs, Re
porter. Meetings second and fourth Tuesdays of
every month In their Uall.
I.O. O. F., Samaritan Lodge, No. 89. — E. D.
Longfellow, Noble Grand; W. B. Smiley, Sec.
Mootings every Wednesday evening, at 7.80 in
Hall in Watervllle Bank Block,
I. O, of G. T., Watervllle Lodge. No. 37.— Hall In
Ware’s Block. Geo. E. Garland, W.CT.j liar-'
ry Jewett, Secretary, Regular meetings Monday
evening at 7.80.
REFORM CLUB.—Matthews’s Halt, Temple-it.
Joe Darveau, President; B. D. Webb, Seo’y;
Regular meetings Friday evenings at 7.30.
Praise and Temperance meetings Sabbath even>
Ing at 6.30.
WOMAN’S CHRISTIAN TEMP. UNKW. Mrs
T. J. Emery, President: Mrs. B, A. Small, See.
Meetlaga Friday Evenings, In Reform Club
Rooms at 7 o’clock.
COLD WATER TEMPLE. C. P. Toward, Sb
nerlntendeut, assisted by a committee of three
fl’om G. T. Ix>dge. Meetings In Good Templars
Hall, Saturday afternoon, at 3 o’clock.
ST-JOHN THfc BAPTIST BENEVOLENT SO
CIETY...Louis Sellne Marquis, President; Moist
Butler, Secretary.-—-Meetings 1st Sunday
of each month In Good Templars Hall, Ware’s
Block.___________ ____ _____ __________

^PRICES REDUCED FOR 1882.
Blackwood and the Four Beviews
ONLY $10.00.
THE REPRINTS OF THE

MAIL” OFFICE,
(IN PUCKNIX BLOCK.)

lEr’A

1)6¥ ScMllS if Prills

SUITED TO THE TIMES.

Four Lea9iii|E Qiarierly Bern,

The E<litibiir;'h Riiview (V'hig.)
The WeatniiDstor Review (^Liberal.)
The Loniloii Quarterly Review
(Conaervalive.)
Tlie British Quarterly Review
(Evangelical.)
AND

Special attention to

Posters,

Barrels made of pasteboard have been
Programmes.
introduced for the packing awav of
Ciroulars,
lurs and woalens. These are seamless,
Cards,
and If closed up properly alter the goods
Dodgers,
are packed within, are proof against the
Bill Heads
pest of the housewife, moth. The head
which fits down tightly, is the only avail Town Reports,
Gatalogaes,
able entrance for the moth, and direotiont ore given to paste a layer of brown
Dance Lists.
paper over the almost Invisible line when
Town Orders,
the barrel is packed.
Bank Cheeks,

Letter Heads
Maine raises more wool than any other
New England State, producing In 1880,
3.776,407 pounds in tne fleece. There t^And at LOWEST pnoea.
Maxbau
WlNO,
it plenty of room for Increased produc
Mai Office,
tion, as the amount annually imported
>
Phenix Block,
into the Union ii nearly at largo at the
borne crop.
Main-St.

Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine,
which have been established In ibis oonntry for
nearly half a century, are ragulerly published by
TuR LKONARD ScoTT POBUSBIMO Co.. 41 Bar
clay Stroet, New York. These publications pre
sent the b€$t /ortign vtriodicali In a eonvenlent
form and at a rsosonable price without abridgment
or alteration.
TEB1C8 FOB 1882. (Inelnding Pottage):
Patablb Stbictlt iw Adtakos.
For any one Review........................$2A0 per annum
For any two Reviews....................... 4.60 ” *'
For any three Reviews.................... 6.60 ” ”
For all four Reviews......................... &00 ** *•
For Bla^wood’i Magailne............. 8.00 ** ”
For Blackwood and one Review... .6,00 ** **
For Blackwood and two Bevlewt..7.06 ” **
For Blackwood and three Reviewe.AAO **
For Bla^wood and font Reviews. 10.00 ** **
Single number of Blackwood, M cents; single
nuDMr of Review, 76 cents.
THE

'

Leonard Scott Fublishing Go.,
.1 BABULAT BTn NSW TOBK.

\

\
mJKMS

Cbe 1^atcr»UU iWail.:.'.San. 2d, 1882.

.
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I West \Vatebviu,e.—TUc Uuivei-sslisis
I have invited Rev. (}. (i. naiiiillua, ol
______ 'Yarmouth, to become their pastor................................................

I

[ independent J^MUiT NEW8PAI LB.

earthquake jarred buililintrs here.

A

Second Annual

One liOt at 3«t Centn.
I Co. will give a minstrei entcrtalnuient
Saturday evening.........Mr. Soule, teach-'
.yr(OPBKAB.)
WING,
I'
1 INTO
er of the High School, is interestiug him
i tt
This price in to cloHe a email lot
Editorsand Proprietors.
self for a library, to be controlled by the
of 6, 6J, 1 f. GJand 7b.
Bcbool.
fpH.MABMAM, Dae’l R. Wjno.
One Lot at 45 Cents,
Mr. Vick i.s quoted as a.-iying that the
T Bin *1 S.
3
button, and nearly all eliades and
white Worm’' or any otiti r worm in
TWO DOlLAItS A TBAB.
pots, may bedestroyml by slicking three sizes.
peld sTlotlv in "dvarce, fl.T6 per •nnoin I „p f^yj.
n,,,
One Lot at OS Cents.
These garments were made in
eiBOLK COPIES »IVE oBBTs.
| soii, iilso ouc Ol' Iwo Up iiilo tiio drain
Hn paper disoontinued ODtil all arrearagaa opening. Tlie pliospliorus on the malcli
Ibis price is to close the balance
^
______
of
the
lot
we
have
been
selling
at
®«**
" Workshap,
•re [cid, except at the op ijn i f the ,puu- is certain dctitli to aidiiial life, and a
trep
liiberi.
poweilul lerlilizer for plants.
73 cents, and have had a heavy sale C|||r|V TRIMlim A FI F
HT
at that price, the Gloves having been *Yp prp p ,
"'
{OEPARrUREJ
:MAILS.
AiTaiigcmenls liarc been tnade at Cin
T* X J. J. 1yr
ihlA'Weit'oIoaee at> .00 A. M., 8.00 T. M einiiali tor tlic I oMin t ol :i 0'iii<>nol con considered as good ns an ordinary |
Ipeiuat
/K A.lM.Cfi.OO P. M. v.-nlo'it to i.roin. li- tin. |ir. scrv ilion and $1,'0 to $1.2o Glove. Black, ^llade8 /1»(Z Ct'Ci'ij Suit
(iVAUAS-^
.•k di East closes at
h-tc
planting of I ress : it is tin,it gin the lai <1 and Operas,
\ T E E D to equal any Custom'
•'“.i
open at
7.80 A.M. 9d!0.a.m.
Is breoming dry ;iinl b .rd. and proporIf you wish these trades call early '
lUce
hoursfroiii
7H
n
''rrtfrom »lol0 A‘. M.i
| lion, lly nopr..,I :c.ice on account of the
at
M icloieft lit « P. *M. JjundHV, for Tuiimt n ctiMniif oil of ihe fnriHlB
We are now offering
-IS PRIil’ARED TO SHOW ONE OK THEFifty I’oiil!‘ will b« repnt-entml at tlie
W. M. DUNN.P.n
nnnual cnriimpiiient uf Ibe M.iiiiu G. A.
U., to bis held ill G ii'ilinor. iin Ihe 18ih
pact fun fancy a. PUY£IC.
"{ February. iCumrnile.s will iiiukctlieii
At lower prii'1’8 liiuu, we enu repliice
IA
“There** headqiiart' is al Ihe Kvans House.
Nellie has a I >iir tuar-ol I s (ter Marv
them In ilBy.
■rtrden in her face.” Her two lipn probably
who ei iii|>laiiied to mamma that her
Wateti that —I Turner's Fall# Kepoiier.
5 voice all over the land goes up Ifrom ‘ 'MUloii i-li H's” Were “1111111111..” "Why,'
lothcr^ that nay* . *‘My linughters are
fee M'ttie, ynu've pui lll'■lll 011 llie wriai.'
^V!l()LHfl.\LK 8c BETA i hCLOTlIlKIW.
L
jH'l, wiiU no strength all out of breath 6‘t.” Puzzl'd and ready t-> er\, -be
Ld life at the least exertion. N\ hat can we df» iii'ide aitswi r ••Whal'll 1 du, ni umiiii;
rtbem?" The answer U simple and lull ui tliey's nil iIik feel Pee
liDo One to four weeks* use of Hop Biiferj*
THAT HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.
liil’mHke them lualthy, losv, uprightly and
Mr. Daiii' l A Taylor was eerried over
leerfuh
a slialt in lliu .-aw. nidi at Wiiio's Mills,
TO BUY
4 ■•Whit * in a nameV’* Thai’s an easy one. .Ml. Veninn, on Meiiday, sii.siaiiiliij. a
Ihetupctficifll Hi»wer is’four letters,’ but in Ceinpound coinminuteil fraelnre of luitli
Itse four letters are the following words: A
^ Am, Amen, Me, Men, Mean, Man ant) liones 111 the left lej;. The liml) was am
Real Foster I.aco, Trefonsse, • and a splendid trade for 75 cents, ■well
punned by Drs. \Ve,bsler, of Aueusla,
line.
(
worth SI.00. Gloves make a good present. A largo lot of
A
Ire.vswYuub Leabe.—There are times in and Neal, el Belgrade.
Lrr one*s life when energy fails and a tnl'CrThe annual sessien of the Grand Lodge
Els feeling comes over them, niUtaken lor of ........ I Ti'inidaiHof Maine, is to be held
liineM. Dsngcr lurks in these symptnios, as
and ChilflrcnN.
lev
diseased organs.
Parker’s at Augusta in April.
linger Tonic will restore perfect activity to
We
have
.a full line just bought at
leWomscb, Liver and Kidneys, purify the
From $3.00 to $34.00. SHAWLS at all prices.

• FICKNT holiday prtMBU; aquy* frM4

planoforlPi, four vi-ry handioma rausd eoram;
ro*«Wo®<l eaiaa. thrta unUosa. Baat^a l^ahlaW
Ifdttlrtma*. atool. book, eova^xtd, gM 7i J«
MT.oO. cau’ogue prlcat, fiOO to 1,000; aatU
faction fuaraotecd. or fneuiey rffbMQa aftac •••
year'* u*#: upright planwrtca. 185
aal^
loitiK pHc. BOU to BOO;
the univpri'p, aA tholiRanaa
: wjHo for
moth UK of ti-KImonUU; Ileatty’i c«Ib*I offMM,
cathadfitl. church, chapal, parlor,;BM opwara}
froo carriage luot-u Iralnaj fllmlralafl «^iOf»aa
holiday cdllloiD free. Addraci or eill tpoo__
lARIBLF. BKATTT,WMhiBfton.». f»H>yi

i

SALE!! SOIATIOA

I

E. L. VEAZIE

fSclATlo RliiDiAATtlilif
Ii oontldcrvd by phytlclana to b« ao laeorotM
oltoaao.

BISHOP

yapancse Wolf Robes

LARGEST STOCKS OF

J. PEAVY&BFOS.

SAW^S,&

AORNTii WAMTKOI KiolnaUi Urrltory, wIUl
no compB tItloo, «u.t % book which every ctttivh of
the State uliould poaacM, worthy iha fiPKClAlJ
N'DTIGR of OLD KOOKliUN, and a HpIandtA
Onpurtuiitiy for bcglnitera: ••II* at atght. Now
I* your opportunity to make AIONKY,
everylwJy need* the Jbook; It luppllh* the rhal
want. One agent ha* *old 600 In four wee^. LA*
DIKU a* well a* UENTLElllbiN aucoced. Ad
drv** al once.
B. B. ttUfiSKLLj lhibll*ber,
5T CoruhllUBoetoo, Maia.

Now is the Time

Special Bargains in Kid Gloves

Mens, Youths' Boys

lowers

Cloaks and Dolmans,

if

food, pad renew your lease ol health and cum\ti.^ Advocate
IThose who have resources within thera«elves,
Vdctn dare to live alone, want Iriendi the
t bat know how to prise them the most.
IV. H. Dkake’b StFFEKiNca.—F. H. Drake,
|M., Detroit. Mich., auffeieU beyond all de*
Inpuon from a skin disease, which appeared
iliii bands, head and face, and nearly destroyJ his e\es. The most careful dociunng failed
gO help Iti'n, ond after all had failed he used the
luticura Resolvent (blood purifier) Internally,
luticura and Cuticura Soap (the great akin
lures) externally, and was cured, and has re*
Isiiied pet/eoily well to this day.
I Don’t get S(»ured with the world; it does not
Lend matters witli you, hut it makes you very
isagreeable to others.
I How TO Secure Health.—It is sirrrnge any
be will suffer fn.in derangements brought on
r impure blood, when bcnotH't Hanfaparilla
i Stalinffia^ or Blot»d and Liver Sy>«p wi.l
lure health to the physical orgHiiization. It
astrengtheningsyrup,pleasant to take, and
Ls best blood purifier ever discovered, curing
ufuU, S pliliiiic disorders, Weakness of the
Kidneys, Krysipsliis, Malaria, Nervous diaor*
ler, Debility, Uiliou" complaints and discasea
|f the blood, liver, kidneys, stom.tch, skin, eic.

THAN ■

In Fnirfield dan. ]4tb, tu the wife of John
York, Jr., h Hon.

Bottom Prices^
and shall give our customers the
benefit.
Uemember our Motto,

EVER

garriafiCB,
Cfft

In Bnmiwick. Jan. 19tb. by Ile7. John Dinn*
more. Mr. John F. Howard, of Winalow, and
MIrh Helen M. Young of Matiniouft.
In AugUHta, Jan. 9th, Mr. Edward H. Am*
tin, and Mina Huttie A. Holt, both of AugUHta.

BEFORE,
A.T

In Clinton, Dec. 27, Mr. Daniel Dow, aged
87 yearK.
In Augusta, Jan. 15, C.’troline A . wife of
rhomaa Fuller, aged 68 yeira'. 10 montiia and
I] daya. Jan. 15, Fernando Swain, aged 35
years, 4|month8 and 7 daya.

W, B. AynoId dr Co's

BEST TRADE YOU EVER SAW.
^

Cloaks & Cloakings
AT MOULTON'.S.

Uakku s Pain Panacbs cures pain in man
ftr beast.
!
Db. Rouer‘8 Worm Syult instantly destroys
porwis.
l.'^l
As daylight can he seen through the smallest
kola, so do the most trifling things ^how a
|»en»oii’s character,
Mrs. Swlsshelm says: “As between droa'iilng
& country girl and getting her emplox nieiil hi
Ihe city, 1 rather think rd druwu her, and ■*»
^el her out ol harm’s way.**
* Have WiBTAk’B Balsam or Wilx> Chkiity
k[ways«>n hand. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Broii
Ihitis, Whooping Cungh, Cr> up Influenzit, Con*
lutnption, and all Kliroat and Lung Cuinplaints,
pO k^eiits and SI a bottle.
|
thuiy people arc only In this worM gnt.iering
logctlier a handful of thurii'' to sit upon.'

EXTRA FINE LINK OF

We Have Moved

iiware

KOUCH

At O, E. Mayo Si
TfMP

iRtmember

the

1.

Buy Yom'

L*laco.

GOODS.

WatorB'illo, Mf.

j

o UDEH8 FlLlJiD lor

Stationery, all kinds,

Leave.your orders at SMALL’S.

I

1 |^3.''“S"n,jti'i;ia rei e vM !■),• Fajiurs
and Magazines
,

^Williams House Blk*
'J.E.NSLS0N&C0

^■1 have on hand n set of the ‘ Li
brary of Universal Knowledge,”
published by the American Book
Exchange
regular price $25.
'
which i will sell for Sin. This
is a rare bargain, whicli cannot.
Ire obtained every day.'
'
(^Stanley’s

•* Through

Is the pisre to bay

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Drug
gists' Sundries, Fancy Goods,
Choice Toilet Articles, Bar
hers' Supplies, etc., etc
with the usual stock of good* found to * firtt-clM*
Drug 8tore,
. Togiilmr with the InrgeFt stock of

Proprietitry ffletlicine*

- *.

Hauibui'gs,
Mew IJiie and CAood '«itylc«
At Special Tralee at

Next Door to Mercliauts’ Bank

Damaged H'd'k'/s,
f By Smoke end Water only )

T. C. ELLIS & CO,

One lot of Gents, large, fine linen,
hemmed Handkerchiefs,

At only 131*3 ctii.
AT AIOULIO.N’.S.

Senator Logan expn-sses g.csi surprisq at Qencrul Qranl's cbaiige id p..slSUITED TO THE TIMES.
*iiin on the Filz John Porter case, says
thcr# Is 110^
evidi nee lo liiUueiice
h'aanUttre. U/thuMerit, hlaUrese Wo.'Ar.
him, and declares his drierminalion of
’Sjterial attention to
or Trunk Itepuiriin/,
vonlinuing to oppose Poiter’s rt-lusialoPosters,
, All bMf'chea of which l>e pBtpo*#* to do In a
llturnugh a<<d woikluaU'Jlke lo iimi r, and ai rea*
fiietit, uu matter who may conn to his
Programmes.
auimb.v prlco*.
hscuo. .'Bunator Logan is quoted by tue
MMtOii KK«TH.
Circulars,
osshington oorrespondent ol the ComWalvivlB*, Jaa. lMh« I5b3
Cards,
nicreinl as saying ho regarded General
Dodgers,
wrsat’a eondnut as “remarkably strange,
“General
Grant had____
frr'qufliitly
_____________
...........__ express
Bill Hoads
ed himself, in hla presence, agaiuai Por- Town Reports,
sriLj. co.NnguW Tint rusikkss or
tery conduct,”
»•
>
Ca.atoguee,

Miss Carrie B. Smith,

COTTON AND WOOLEN OOODS.

Mnin-Rf.

Ha* on baud a full atoek of BOOTS 4 SHOM; tw

CLOAKINGS WORTH $3.50 FOR $3.00!

Gents, you can.save 30 per cent, by getting your WOOLENS at tho

REMNANT STORE,
D1J3UV BLOCK, WATERY'ILLK, BE.

1.1 the Dew store, two doors above t!t* Coruer Mat
k-t, OD Aluin Btreei, anil intending to keep a

Kiitar cLABs exot’K of
CAKOCEKIEiS,
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.
and other good* uauat^ kept in iiir!
iirh % Rture, and

qua'lty of our g iude. and price*
Ifaclury,
Waterville, B-pt SO, IWl.

b« made >
10

500 TARI}S

Good Prints
AT 6 CENTS PER YARD,

At MOULTON’S.
HOMEY BEli^.
TIIK NKW
OF BEK KBKPlXa.
Ktery ne who im* a Fitrie u Gurdt-ii C4U keep
Bee* Oil iny bUiii with go h1 uroAt 1 huv - received
one huttdiiul «i*dur* piuUt f.O'ti vale of b tx h
from one hive of Uue* In otio year. 1 hav« obtain*
ed over una huiid/ed pouad* of box Jmney from
one hiw of Bt»a« In leit dav*. BwH'-mltig C«)U<
trolled. A CoinpUU Jtet liutloH Li titf AtttjAag.
lUiiitrated Cireolar ofYnUPartioolartFroe.

SI

AdOrcaa, MRd.UZZIE K.UinxIN,

\Ve»i Uorbam, Maine.

THE

llrarr ol IIol(er.al EuwMiie,

Hasten I Hasten!

KMBUACINQ

complete, with cxbomtive addition* by an able
corpvof American Kdit-»r*. treating about 16,0'0
addltluiml Totdea. thuuroughly Amerlcanixlng the
eiitfre work^aMlDg to It over'4A per cent, of the
)iit**t. frpKbtal. and moat valuable mnlt'^r, the
w lOlu ro.ikliig 1.1 h*nd»oiim o«'luvo voltimt * of
6x0} iiiehtt* in alxe, averugitig nenri Voo pngi** to
the volume, printed lu large typ*'on guod, fetrong,
culuiiderad papur, and neatly aud •ubrUintlally
bound.
For Cloth............................................ .
Half UuMhi..................... ...................... YfbO

Full Sbeep, IJUrnry Binding............‘M,0'>
Nobw on the lateroutl hmI lova^on* and aU other
help* for the atudy of Buripture. for aale at

yvk<«.

O. A. HENRIOKSON.

Coffee I

Coffee

/ /

* ^

Eair, KIpandThlfk Baat*.
ALL TUK STYLBS OK

Rubbers. Rubber Boots, AIbiEai,
Arotios. &o.
All kinds of Clnih, and warm Buols
and 8lij>))<!rs, for winter wear.
Measure Work and Kepairlogai usu.sl:

Opposite ^'Corner Market ”
p. loud:
Waterville, Dee. 8,1881.

UP iiTREET.
Come aud tee our

T'^^ew

Goods,

which we are receiving cuollnunlly.

Hathaway's Superior l.adieo’
Wear a tSpeoialt.?.
The lengOi of tinie we have been dealliig alih
the larg*>t House* of our Ceiintrv, enable* ui to
gtvf our ciiibiniera KKTTBIt Tlf ADEB tlian any
Arm th e aide of Now York and Boston.
Heipectfully,
MHS. F. BONMK.

SLEIGHS

. Dlarien for 18S3.

For the Uo!l lay Trade.
Mi-n’a Buy*' and Tuutlu*

IKJX T IIIaVD a Hliour WALK

ClinmberN IShryclopiedia,

I have Intelyapt'nl aday In Eo->loii. liivr*ti *a*'
NGITOK,
log the Coffoe lbt*lae<t*, nitd f**and H very dlfflOili
to
a‘•ineiiy >nr end uBiiMU' d nrtiele. h if I
]Vr*on* having demknda ag*lu*t the town of < Idtied
Itt uUibdiig th«‘ ta*ft ** Old 0« v't **
Wai.-rvlde are rt'vm
*« p ••evni thj“a f-r Mt« Jmvi• Iie«<'vd
(ir**r'*av.
and H* fir a* I huv heard fr'ini
U.ince Lists.
tUmeuI, uD or B- f
thtf IK (l<y i f Fid*,, INctt.
a hai I liuve rul.|, H wIB Iwar me nt hi eta^ tug the
IN It ANSI 0»l lit UCK.
B I. Anhorr,
' .Town Orders,
th«-a**ert|jii Uai I m-w and •hUl enn I me to
f.'uUilKJ dfJttf
^IxtOfirNipTl I
,
C, K MITDIIKIJ.
»fdl 11 fl.ieat Ah Ol • d aid eiru gust • Old btv t
:i )■
I Bank (Stocks
gko.jewkkw*
Jav Cuifuir ’f wvr ofito'id lu Uit* market aud I aiu
■
Siiunr...
a4llinu 11 atihf Ni at pKG4f Hat an tofiflpr artkilt
Letter Head..
SelecIBK-it
of
WalervUlf,
n d Funhl iii - of (‘hmk« atid lire****,
la lu Ing'MBid ai
I
Watefvllir,
Jau.
Ilhi
(<■ whit h nhe li*>if5(||L3‘ (lilt Mt I fit of
r».
1 al*o bare a eeSee that wilt anti fftoae who do
,
aot like Uio ruuk, pungent fiar .r of Kle.. but want
nttff
furniAmi if
hnWRHT pnrrit.
Btore rtreagtb than llteJJava eentaloa, at Um rent*
M.VXHAM it Wlsfl,
J
p't lb lw*a thao Java and five oia. aora thaa Itlo.
FiiU
-..IJi:; V' uaIikik s sR'I'll.
Mui (rVea... ...r.J ;
One Heavy Exp^**'**
Carl, two
' is. II. .W I'YEHEWM.
Jlauacom Blnck, Juiietluii of kluin k Blw hta.
J'kenix llhek,
alrliha. two hurt* tUd*.
• n
H.T. HAKHON. ^ Corner Market, WaOr^ille.
WATKKVILIaK, MAIKR.

Dress and Oloak Making,'

rOBMBKLT

Hodsdon Cf Loud

By getting my goods from Manuftu'tiirers I am euahicd to sell cunsider- which he Invite* the attentlou of the pabUo.
Ladies' French and Curacoa Kid BuUoa.
ahly below the market price of regular goo.l'i
I am selling
Ladles’ Goat anil Glove Button.
I.aOies' Cloth, Glove, and Hat
Kid Fused,
Missel' Kid, Goal and Grain liiiltoh.
Cblldn-n’s Wear in O'eat Varlely.
A 5d. tin. ofLoillr,' sad Q.mi,*
All ray goods are new, and direct from tho diflerent mills of New
England.
KID AND VELVET SLIPPElH,

J. A. VIGUK.

UPHOLSTERIND, &C.

The i)nd«‘r*lgiicd linvliig IrfMlif employ of the
0. It. !(.. uf.er lifieen y. ai* iseivio*' a* Car Jpli ilsltrcr li.H* hg iiii lakcii a op on Uttlii .9tr< ((.
oe ir Wtiteiville 4 Klixtn** llou***. win re he will be
plea-t'd t • rei'i ive chIm from Id f. iuixU, (old or
ijewt^ who liiive aii^tuli g lo bi* tiuue In tlie llu« of

PEROT IaOUD^
QRF-AT BARG.V.XSIN

Having bought the It H.\ cf

Ons lot of Ladies'fine linen, he'nintd to carry out the luotUfTA* nve
I lei Bve,” doflre
a shu e of publio pittruiiage. We giuruntee the
IInudkerchiefs, with border,

At t»nly 7 ct*. ctich.

Ili Uirv!¥ BLOCK.

Give me a call, and satisfy yourselves that you can get high cost goods
at low prices

MOULTON'S.

11> be f»und in t >wii, *11 nt the very lowest cu«h

^ price*. Cull a nl exunilut*.

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST,

Waterville Remnant Store BOOTS and SHOES.

the Dark

$1*2, will soil for $7.

Drug Store

Block, Main Street.

fO.VSl.AXI I.Y IIKCEIFING

Tberiuomuter.s cheaper I ban ever at L
I li.'Lbwla Drag Store.

IRA H. LOW’S

Williams House

New Room Papers & Borders. I

Continent,’ 2 vols, regular price

rr A If SeteWfi df Prices

FURFTiSHiJsra a o ods.

We can sell a good, h jnest, servicahlo Suit CHEAP , that will fit and
MU-^IG-XL MKUCHANDISE pi 'UHu you.
©J-t 'o:ue and see us
uml SHEET MUSiC.
i If you want a SU IT Cut, Trimmed and Made,-in first class sLepe. and
satisfaction guaranteed.

TO

IL ” OFFICE,

READY MADE CLOTHIND, AND BENT’S
P

EUNN bloce:

Job PumniiE.

Of

ANU DEALER IN

At WhoUsale and RUail.

K< nt r HiMtii' tiv on liHiid, nt
1.
61a k< t Kiitt.-*,

9

oo

Merchant Tailor,

AND

FANCY

FROM

Wiltrjin'^, Hogan baa been iioroiualed
lor poutuMter ol Balh.
'

Selling »i Cost

m.

DSALEH IN

AND

-a.FidC 3’OIt

The Presliicnt lias issued an oxecnilve
®faer edabliabing a puoiiun asfeiicv at
AugUita. where, alter Feb. Isi. 1»«2.
'V
xn peukioners vesbiing in Ma'uo will bo
|>uid. loEtuad of at Cuaci'd, N. IL, as at
PtWtm, 1 U .U understood that Ex.(iov.
, .
ttrnor Connor will be tprKiiuli d ptnsion • kM •'
■(tent for this UUiricl.
j

: •It'lpm

B. L. VEAZIE,

Books, Stationery,

Hardware,
Paints
*& Oils,
STOVES

■Nervous Dcblli-y r.n(l V/cnknes3 of the I
T^tlvo Fimcllouo. (1cari Cloudy Urine, Bt^
hossoarnd escapes i;v c.ame. Tho r.rcnt HeAlablo Tonic for Uencrol Debility or Special
[Wealniesa. A complete Rejuvenator forEX'
Biaustlcn, Faintnesa Excesses, AdvaiMliig
lAi-e. Ayue, Chills, Fcmnlo dVcalmess, &0.
n$l nt Cruc-lsts, cr bv oxnross, prepaid, on
Rrecelp'.c,: t l.CJ. E. S. VltU.S, Jersey O^i b. J.

Ciuri’Eu Hands,—Scrape beeswax '
J lightly into a small, wide mouthed buttle
I UDpI It is nearly full; put in a small
Ipieoe of mutton tallow, and till with
I olive oil; sot the hjttlu far back on the
latuve, aud us s tun as t|ie w.ix is mslted,
I remove it,. This will be found very nice
Ifur chapped or ruu^henod hands.
It is
] liealiug if used om small sores, and is
Cuapxm’s BucnU'l'AiBk.—a quick, cOTi^etc
J good for snnliurn.
The ointment is —•uro for CTtf'vrh cf tho Dlatider, Driiutry,
■ladncy nna^Dladil■?*
I inucb pleasanter tu use if a few drops of Ycmiall
-a. r*
« V.IM .1*
I lome essential oil are added to give it
Iiuust, uoaorrucr.v, inaeiioa* 'laroui unuv,
plvissnt odor.
iBUlEy nud other <'.:pacit3, RtHotero, UHMduK
SSmartlns, Irritation, Innamir,aUon,
The Pkiiuvian Byiiud Iihb cured nmpuro cr Dlcoascd Dtsnhanrcs, PaiDSln tbs
■Bock on't ThlRhs, Dnocqlnsr Down, lirthplBg,
Uiousauds wlio were snffcriiiK Irom U.v* iUtcora, Tumoro, tc. th utdruggls •.bjrexI ixiula, Uebilily, Liver Complaint, Boils, |
ress, prepaid, $1.85.
.
CnAri.N’a I.njection Fixun Is to be nieo
Humors, Female Complaints, etc. Pam-' ..'Ith
Buchu-palba, In cases cf Impon 01
phleta free to any address., Sclli W.
Diseased DIscliargeB. With Eyrtnw,
llruffclsts, sentbyeipreM.prepaldJorJIJB.
ruwle & Song, Boston.
lylO
Doth by express, prepaid, on reoeMol $8.85.
I E. s. weiTLs. Jersey City, N.J
To Bleach Laces.—Fill a glass fruit
jtr with a strong snlulloit <d' the best
white soap in pure soft water. In ihis,
immerse any yellowed laces, or dainty
pieces ol muslin or embroiitery that are
•oo small »r delicate to trust on tlie gr8.'*a
lo blench. Set the jar in lint suiilight.
lurnhig and shaking uccHsinnally.
It
AT TUK
will taKc only a few limirs to wlitten suit ^^ -myp a yt ”
Isce8,rbuk heavy euibroideries or tine
-tlaxlJXj
(IN rnCENlX BLOCK.)
ttusIHts iday need to remain several days
to the water. .

N*w(Mp«r Advtr.iar I
(tret. Haw Tork._________

Nearly opp. Post Office, JVA TERVlLLE.

J. F.Percival

OUR STOCK OF

ISa boxes rJoan out r.ats, UIco,
Aiita Mosquitoes, Bed-BusiL lisainW.
afcmfc. Weasel. Crows, Gophori, CMpmnBiaa

A TKAK and axpenaea U
agent*. Outfit Freo. AddreaaP;
O VtCKMKY,4|||yte, Mfttoe.

Main Street.................. Waten’ille.

DC, ConsumplUoh, lV.nl:ation.“\VnLUJ’ IlEALTii Deneweb*'
{will euro you. If laclrln" flesh, vltcl, train or
Jaervcforcc, \x3o **V/ELLu‘ IIealtu nsafEWEa,*!
Igre^st remedy cn cortU for Impotence.
iLeannea^ Sexual 1 >ebiUty. Absolute cure foi

Lucy A. Johnson alvcrlisos in t ho j
iMsdiias Hepubtinan as follows: “As*
■ for my hiishauil posting me, ami saying 1
11 left his bed anil board, it is a mistake, I
|u I slept on niy own bed and board,
land timak tho L'lrd I uni glad to get rid
I of him.”

Please

Don’t fail 1o call at

SKINNY MEN.
itlon, Dyvpep-

77’’i

Creat Inducements are o^ered in Imported G'a' /ni’/if.sJ| (trjd
Black Silks through the Holidays

If yon Siti looking for BIG
BARGAINS in

MARSTON’S,

TV> cell rruU and Ornammtat
Trte», Grnpri, SKrubt, Mo»m,
etc. No experience required. Bnl.
ary and eiponte* paid. LbClaM
A MucBBiioni, Botton, Mnea.

TABLE DAMASKS, NAPKINS, TOWELS, TRAY CLOTHS, ETC.

The Famous Sawyer Woolens
made to measure at shortest notice,
and fit guaranteed

AT MOULTON'.S

WATKRVILLK VILLAGK.

Jlumtir til (li« .^ConlAch.
Much of the distresi and lickncas altribn|t(d to dyipepsia, chronic diarrhoea and other
JeauMi ia occaaioned by liumor in the
latomach. Several cases, with all the cliiirristics of these Complainta, liave been
Icured by Hood’a SaraapariUa. Otlier cures
ItOKled by thia medicine are «o wonderful
■that the aimplett statement of them affords
■ the best proof that it combines rare curative
lagsnts and when once used secures the
■ confidence of the people.
I

Silks, Velvets and Satins.

and guarantee riH 'goods as
' represented.
' ■

Di•ess Goods

VIRPS-f T£ VII ws or

A few copies for .ale lit lit • Mail office.

special Bargains in

«

CLOTH’NG OR FURNISHING 600D8

fill Vf HY
JEF&JBmXII
lAllllTrn
I

Make Nice Chfistmas Gifts*

Ftlrnlulhf iig'Ciooils, Hat* &
Cap*,

Mark l>own in

Any builnetaman. farmer, miner or manufae’
lurer In ihe United State* who read* tha iranaao
lion*—not goiiBip— of tho Stock, Froduee, Cotton,
Mining and l‘*troUum Uoardaef Nkr Yerk City
(the trade centre of the nation) And* the valne n
hundred time* the fOBt.
THE NEW YORK BANKKU AKDBUOSBU
of i2 Broad ■trect, New York, the beet dally dial
or Journal of all three Board* or Ksohangee, eoate
but 55 a year, or 3 month* trlnl $1. and money re
funded If nut laturactury. Bamplei fired.

A large assortment of Tidies, Laces, Laco Ties, Pillow Shams, Lambrequins.
Fancy Boxes, Wallets, aud an endless variety and choice of stylos
in Silk aud Linen Handkerchiefs for Ladies aud Gentleemen, any or all of which

We have oine especially nobby
things for Young Men, in Suitings
and Overcofits, which have only to'
be seen to lie appreciated.
keep th^ finest

Scatlis.

Blankets, all grades. A good trade at ^1-85

QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITS-

!■'

LINIMENT

Mew Ctaaettecr Of IflalBBC t

Fancy and Staple Goods !

SHOVELS, Overcoats

SOULE'S

WILL I'UBl TH» WOa.T »0«« 0» T«AT MI»«L
uLr.oE. UivlLAROK bo^ll.•lor 8•l»U«•, ll^•
nlHll.n> •■>1 Nvur»l,l». I'rlc. $1 »: imal 1
tli'a rfor Sprain., b»m«Baokj^»o.) .1 MOW.
by all drujmlit.. F. Wi RaDBX a BOR, Fr,
priaton, Boatoni maai. __ ___________ _____

300

AXES, _

_____ ^ -.:.l

“~rBiAJT?’rPlAHOrORt»--liAOJil.

SAWYER'S *
CASSIMERES

. .Bates & Son have started the oni!inc
POBUSHED EVBBT FbIDAT
PAeni* Block........ Main Street,WattrcUh •in their new mili.........Atlantic Engiiie

.

New IVhucrtiflclitcitla

We have just manufactured
fivQ., styles ef

the waterville m

- ^

Of Latest Styles, and Superior Qual.
hil l. Hi

ALONZO DAVIES’S.
. A.Iilress:

Dee. etll. tut.

W ATBRVILLE.

•

stir

BIIOK-BIMDIMO.
The undttrxlgiifd l< prepered (0 lake ordvr* f»r
rv'T) d'PorljiiUio of Ihtok.nbiillMg or l*ap*-r ItnII f Mrinnmcuturlng Hank BmtkS a vpt'cUlty,
NuIntHiiital work guarairtvel In ewry caae. Iaw
and kluKc Bvikaannd MaBiaiUi** neatly aadtlrrxig
ly bniind. OU Book* auo Atbuiua made ae good
a* new.
You eiD al*o save moufy. itme. labor and tl-k
In ft* ting ymir Ncwapupcr* and Magaslue*, by
•ub*uibing n ub
A. H lU^NBAIt,
Duon Itinck, Wafeivi h-

Millinery
MARKED DOW'N

Miss S* L. Blaisdell's
SPEEIAE MOTICE.
All per on* Indebted to me ire requeeled to ealf
and pay wlUdii the next

Ten Days,
a* I aiu about to tbange my buelaeM.
OBCAB f MAYO.
Dee. 1,1881.
_ _
_____________ _

J. M. WALL,
BADDABE AND JOB WABON.
I am prrpaird to do all kinds of Jobbing, mot'
It g He, Cout at'U utade on large Job* at Ww
figure*. Order* left at A. Tbompeoa** will reeetve
piompt atlmtloD.

Mo. Ke,n. Afi*. Mociety.
7'h> AUDual M< < linf will be h« Id at the Dtnre« f
J. G. buule. on 1 u<'»day. Jan 8I*|, at ‘i uilock.
I*. M. A fell alvitOnav*' U leqnriiid.
.A. I. AtrKADDPN, Bee/

; I

'

/

\

1

C(jc ^atcrt^ilie itiail.. .San. 20, 1882.
lSnSCir,T_,T,Al^ Y.

I

^eason

lO .ADVKUTl.SICU.S,—\Vc8.?sMn' onrl
b»3ineti8 iin'ii vilio ii(Wri'li«o so libcriilly ‘
ill ilic iMiiil, (hut wliilu our villujie sub’
suiiption list roiniiiis inoru ihun double
Unit of itny “Other puper, .uiid our rlrcii’
lutiou i.s I'logely limUed to iidjoiniiig
towns within (lie reni’h of Wiiluri illu
Irnde, vve ollir them iin u.xeellent inediiiiu
for iimkin^r ll“ir biisinets known to the
clasHes whoso ciisloni they wiint.
Very
few ruiiiiliu.s in our villiiire or town lull
to iTlld tb'i .Mail every Week — us most
ot th^i huve (luue for.nirny leurs —nnd
are wustoihed to axsinihe it I’liiefiilly
lor ifiQ.ln^l fiiuts and olTe.rS of all kinds
ol goods. While We are ihanKInl lor the
generous patrdnage we gri (rom our
Ijii-iness men and uoinen, we like to
have them (eel that we give tlieni the
worth of their inuney.
1

-AWARDED-

)ii;.'l.l weiU.fl.) re*.

le:

Whortof you at*.
w1i«ti«Trr yon fiel
that your

needs L’jouMsinu*. ton-'
wlliiuutbWoj*Fci(tLig,
take Hop
BIttors.
llnveyondw*
ftrpsMi, kntiitu
ornrinarucom
nfutnl, tUscase
of llie aFoiiii(r/<i
hnirttt, biood.
l/rer oriieneef
Yon will ue
cured ifyoiniM
liitr or ^tilnlllutlug,

6

, CulW'Rhe
il>im« Bdck, Sprains aitfl
Asthma, CatArrh,' Cougha,'
Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Butna,!
Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, and
Headache, and all pains and aches.
TIiR best Intem.l and citern.l remedy la |
tbe world. Kvtry bottle RuarRoteed.
Trice, 50 ceuts eud tl.00.
FOhTLIt, MILBt'ICC A CO.»Prop’rt,
,
DUrPALO, N. Y.. V. 8.j

-WIEDALS-

ister.

Hop Bittara

Jfynn are elm
nij weak ami
lowsitirltvd.Viy
it I It may
s av e y o u r
life. It hns
saved hun
dredsa

DIIOP8Y, OIIAVBL, PIADKTK8, UTFLAMMATIOKOKTHB BhAnnKR, HUICK 1)U8T
DKTOSIT, KIIEUMATI8M, DTSPETSIA,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS, AND AI.L
DISEASES OK TIIK L'KINAUV
OKOAN8.

A Brugfgist hat Bold over liOOO Bottlei.

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(.Jnnelion Main and Elm Street.)
DKALKll.S IS

F 1e O UR
STANDARD h l-ANCY
X.
G U0C K UIK8.

CAUTION

Nearly Bead and one Bottle Cured him.
\VEflTriRi.n, Masa., Morcli as. 1881.
.1. W, KiTTiiRDB, Agciii Elixir of Life itoot:
Dear Sir;—lliiving sufftred Intcnkrlv* for fftur
yenra with dlseaRo «f thr Kldm-ya, after httvlng
during that time tried vHrloiia tnedlchicu witlioiil
obUiinlng relief 1 was Induced to try a bottle of
y nr ELIXIR OF LIKE HOOT, and Itullordri me
plensiirc to auy that one bottle compb tely curi d
me. I reoominend It a* tlie only viiluable and certuin cure fur kidney romplalntA I have ever neeii
T would ndd that b' fore taking your nicdicino I
Uttd become to wenk that I wa« ub<»ut to give up
work. Hoping thnt others who have suffered like
myself mny be so fortuimtc as to try yourvuluabh
medicine, Truly youra,
T. F. McMAlN '
As a'BPRIKG’TONICS and APPETIZER II
HAS NO EQUAL.

foiii’iliii'.; nani''. Srfi tlifit the word Is spelled
C-A-P-C-I-N’ i: I‘rirft
rlK.
StIAPURY & JOHNSON. ^
'IiiiHifai tMrMii' Cli- iniM*. NewjMnrk.
r
\T
Prw yfc.
t J c'-’h;: .imi bunion piasteb.

T. F. Dt>\v.

COAL, of nil sizes, coiisliinlly' on
bund and delivered in any pail ol the
village in quantities desired.
IlLACKSMi rirS COAL, by (lie
liiisl.el or oar lend.
DRY. IIAIll) AND .SOKT WOOD.
prep’ared for stove,s or lour feet long.
Will contrnet lo supply GUKKN
Acconling to a Texas paper, -iM3' eenis j WOOD in lots desired, nt lowe.sl cash
invcsiod in wliiskey killi'il two men, inmle | priees.
ono winnnn a whlmv, c.nis('il (irio jailPUK.SSKD HAY and .STRAW by
brt’.'ikinx% n reeaplnre, and fur trials and tile Imle, Ion nr uar liiiul. Loose llay
rlierifl V expenses eijsl llu! eonniv
suppli'd on sliorl notice.
OOO. " Tlial i.s in.''t aiionl the iisuiil per'
NlCli O.Vr STRAW for filling

RUG018TS 8F.I.I. IT -

MAIN-Sr.,\VATEIlVIl.LE,
Dealer# in

Keuthcr Bed^. IMllows and Curled lliilr* cleans( d by 81 earn. The only way that luothHaiid worms
can b«* de^troved. It isiib*oluU‘l> tiiiiiafe to use beds
und pillow* allcr oteknesd or death.

'J
ORGANS,

MELODEONS,
Orguineties,
Organees,

Butter. Cheese. Egg>,
rLASl'KU
Teas, Coffees, Sugar.#, .Spices, &c.
New’ark, Kumnn, and Portland CEaeloctcA with reference to purity, nnJ
MEN r. by the pound or cask.
which wc will sell nt tlie
Agent tor Por'.land Stone Ware Cos
Lowest 3Iarket Hates,
DRAIN PIPE anil FIRE HKICKS.
CASH PAID FOR
all sizes on band, iil-o TILE fordrainI’.uUer, Eggs, Clirese ami nil kinds of Couutr.i
ill" land,
I’roduco.
CmsIi paid for WOOL and \VOOL
Ur^-Gcoils delivered ut nil pnris of Ihe villag
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
ree of otiarge.
3

Small Musical Instruments,
M U.N'I C,

Sew rg

Blachines,

JPatt''rns, &c.;
AT LESLIE’S HALL,
oriicv of Main nnil East Teiniile'Stm’ts.

TIR.i'JOIlIV B. BRITT

Up Staii'.a,

Will <l9 all kImlH of

«.H. CARPENTER,

TR IT C KIJST a

IVArEUVILLE. MAINE.

WATERViLLE SAVINGS BANK

Dress and Cloak Making,

Tuusteks—Reuben Foster. Moses Lyford,C.C,
CoriiUh. Franklin Smith Nath. Meader, A. N.
Greenwood, llirnm 1 i lion.

PHOTOGRAPHIC GAR

PETER DeROOHER’S

Call dud sec its.

Mt^TS,

A

um
rvoQ* AffeoUons, Oes
lillty, neuralgia, Fever

and Ague, Faralyals, Chionio

’
loilB, Dropsy,
r
i"' -Dianhoea,
Boils,
Humors, Female Com>i plaints, Liver Com
plaint, Bemittent
Fever, and

ALL DISEASES ORIQINATINQ IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies llw bloid
ii| TItfl I'llndpln, or
^Ifu Klcfneni, flips, - luAiting
Vigor and ^'e\v IJfo into all p.iri» of the system
DEInG free from alcohol, its energir.
ingcffecuaxQ not followed by corresponding reac*
tioa»,biitxt« peimgiwnt.
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 86
Harrison Avenue, Dostoo. Sold by »U Oruggota

H. 5P^^4JVSOJV.
^

-f-'n*:
Till XKM

luai'keil <Jown as we are orowited lor
room.
J. PKAVY & MHOS.

’A’.iU, until further notice, run as
»fullows;
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON.
DAY and VHIJUSI)AY. at 6 I*. .M., and leave
Pier 37 Fast Kiver, New York,every MONDAY
nd I HUllSDAY at 4 P. M.
rhexpSteamers nro fitted up with fine acCfimmodutlors for pahsengers. making ihis'a
very convenient and comfortable route for
traveler* betv»»*cn New York and Maltie. Duri'gtlja Rummer nioniliR ihPR« Rteaniers will
’Olio., at Vineyard lliven on tne pH*-Rage toan i
fr.'in New York, PrtR'*ngp, Including State
Boom $f.00.
Goods de*tiiipd beyoo'i Porilni d or New York forwarded to des'inaiiAn at once. For further infurmation aptdv t ■»
•HKNHY FOX, Genera! Agent, Portland.
.1. F. \ M KS, Ag't, Pier 38, K. R., New York
rickets and State rooms can also beobluined
at 74 Kxchunge Street.

Blitter. I'licCNe A Eggf.N.

WA'ITIWILLK •

Marble

Works

J. WESLEY
GILMAN,
DEALCK IN
Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

Solo Singery

For Concerts tc Musical Conveiitioiis
Aim! Tcurlior of
Has Imd long experience ur a I'ubllc .Singer and
Director. BLASS H.VNDS TAUtJlIT. B-Flut
Cornetlst for BhiiiIb und Orciieritruf.
Piirtlculur attention gi\*eii to furidobing DoiibUBh*rc< to order, (either f >11, S-4, i>v 1-2 size, ) for
witicli I liave uncoininon fiiei ilies.
J.WKSLKY (JILMAN,
West Wtiterviliu, Maine.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

TO RENT.

IN It. B. DUNN BLOCK.

At the old stand • f
8lx Stares. 1 HuBemvnt Market, 2 Large Room*
W. A. F. Steven» for Light Uanafttctnrsng. 15 Ofilces.
All iK-ated by Steam, lighted with Gas, Bath& Son.
Itooms and \Vnter Closets for aovommodut on uf
41
H. U. DUNN.
MONUMENTS tenant*.
TABLET?
H nd
HEaOSTONES
conslantly on hand
ftno made fron the
Very 0Qe«i VhllMUtT and ir.4LI%l«
)
AIAUULB

AhavIi speeiFic racDiciNti
TRADE MARK The Great Bn TRADI MARff
glleh ' Remedy.
'
an uufaillnir
eure for Somlnal Weakness,
Impotency, and
all dlseaxes that
follow ns a se
quence of SelfAbuse; Loss ofdi
Memory. UnlTANIMfi. versa! Lassl- mu TAIIKC.
tude. Pain In the Back, Dimness of vision, Premitiire (Md Age and ninny other dl-euses that lead to
Insimiiy or Coin'umption and n Premature Grave.
(Qr9*FuU particulars in our pamplet, which we
desire to send free by mail t > every one. gt^The
tipecilic medicine Is sold by all druggists at fl per
pHckiige, or six packages f ^r #5, or will be sent
free by mall, oil receipt of the money, by addreuing
TIIE GUAY VEDICINE CO.,
No. 106 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
Sold in Waterville by L. J. COTK &CO.

KNACFF BhOTIlFUS,
Agf'ot.- fur Wntftvllle and vicinity.

j business now before the peh
Jlio. You can make money fait
er nt work fur us than at any
thing else, capital not needed
will aiart you. $12 a dar
CHANG 1<; OF IIMK.
made nt home by the IndueUU
oils. Men, women, boys sod
plrls wanted everywhere
7wo Trains JSack IVat/ Daily.
work for US. Now i’* the time. You can work li
^pare Unio only, or give your whole time to Ik
os AND AFTER MONDAY. OCT. 17 J681. biipinoss.Y'ou can llv«- «t home
fi<
and do the work,
Trains will run a** folio wrs, connecting at West No other bu.iines8 will pay you nearly as well.
one ran fall tn make enormous pay by engsginr
Waterville wi’b Maine Central K.R.:
at once, CTistly outfit and terms free. Btonry
for BOSTON, HOliTLAND AND BAKGOK made fust, ensliy, a-jd lionurably. Address, TnuK
& Co., Augusta, Maine.
Leave
North Anton
7.40 A.M.
Anson,
FOR SALE.
7.67
Madison,
B. 8
The homestead of the late Hon. Thomas Rice,
^hirrutgewook,
8.46
In Win-low. Kennebec counly. Said Homestead
Arr. West Waterville,
8.18
cnn^iHtN of fibout »>even acres of iaod, with Dwellhou«e, with L. und n nice slablo. modern batlt
From ll<‘STON, PORTLAND & BANGOR ing
with Ci'ikfIo ond vane.
Buildings painted
Leave
und tilindmi. nnd in line condition.
This is one of the finest places on the Kennebec
V\est Waterville,
4.05 r.M,
River, standing
N'<»rr[<}guwock,
. Il on fln eminence, with a fine view
4.45
of the llouriHliiiig vllMge of Waterville. and the
■Madison,
6.20
FalU. Is bandsomelv ornamented with large Klmi
Anson,
rf.28
and hiiH muny fine Fruit Trees. l,ess than oneArr. North Anson,
5.40 1*. ai. Imlf mile fr ni Depot of Maine Central Kail Iloaid,
uiid the (fiiurclies. Is n fine place for a gentlemso
who di'sires s pretty, sightly place, ana Is fond of
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
gardening. For terms &c., inquire of
At Nnrrldgewock, from North Anson, P)r
' 0.
' DAHRAir,
■ iilr -•
J.
SkowhegHu
19
Waterville, Me.
At Noiridgewock, from West Watervilie or
Mercer,
Great chance to make money.
Ll AiiMon for Sawyer’s Mills, (Sinrk«.)
Those who always talie sflvantage of the good ehanoec
w North .Anson, for Solon, Ringliem. New
for making money Uiat are
Portland. Kingfieid, Jerusalem, Demi River and
off. red, generally .become
Kliitr Staff
JOHN AYER, Prei.
wealthy, while those who do
W.M. AYER.Supt,
Hiiot improve such chances re
main in poverty. We want
many men# women, boys uud girls lo work for us
right in their own localities. Any one can do the
work properly from llie first start. The basiness
will pay inorii than ten times ordinary wages. Expriisiv»» outfit furnislii'd ft^e. No one who engag
es fail- to make money rapidly. You can devote
your wholu time to the work, or only your spare
RAIL W AY
moments. Full information and nil that is needed
sent free. Address Btimbok & Co., Fortlaad, Ms.

iSliii]

QTARTLING
W
DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED, i

Cure Your Corns!

A victim of youfftfnl impradence causlsg
**
—
— - •'ebility.
etc„
lore Deray.
Nervous
Deb ._Lost
_ _ _ _ Manhood,
____
haviog tried In vain every known remedy, has disoormila FimpioBclfcnre, which he will send FRKl
to bit fellcMT-sufferert, address Jl. H* REEVEH*
43 CUatltAiu fe»U« N. \%

uv usinA

Solilotterbeck’s

Com, Wan & Bnnioii Solvent.

Entirely harm’fBM: h not a oiuxtic.
We »r3 prepared to farnish Designs and work
It remf)ve>* »*orn«*, Wa tn, UunumsnndCnllou*
wlKioiii
leaving II blutniMh.
•nperior
to
a
ly
shop
IQ
the
State
and
at
prices
All Goods (list class.—Suiv to please
'"W'Pi..
tosuitthellrnes.
Hru^li forHppIviiig in ench botlle,
Iiif'asitM’ IdooflM.
STEVENS
TOZIER
guahasteej
—)THE(—
ClIARLKg W. STKVKFH
C. G. Togtpn
.V FIII.I, MNI.; OK KVKItY DK-KCKirnOX.
Pi Um* 2o cenl><. Fur snlv Uy nil Druggists.
Try i* and you will banonvlnced like tlmuM.
PLAIN
RAILWA Y
nmU
vfh) have u^ed it find i.ow testify to I s
ivotice
:.
eMItlKlinKlIKDKr.ANNKI.S.EUBUUlDKItKD
value
Price 35o. New Trial Siz lOo.
sii.iwrjj.
IstheOLDKSTI BEST CONSTRUCTED I BEST
All perMons Indebted to the lote flrtn of Paine k
KQUIPKDI and hencethu
.Ksk fur Sehlotterbpc'rt'ri Corn and Wart SolHans'm, are roquested to make immudluto payIVliifv Cluodts,
CUU1D»
vrni siiui take no ntlifr. For sain in VVatervllle
ment to
A Large
linent of ditrerciit Braiulii iiud TfX- {
j
Thif
Pleasant
and
valuable
.
II.
T.
HANSON.
lU.V
11,
LOW.
COL’0113,
tiiro* tu Mi'levt f.um.
—OF TUB—
reniMiy lias perfurmad muru leWaterville, Dec. 7th, 1881,
27
nniikiiCle cures tiiait ail uttier
COLDS,
Fringes, Gimps & Cloak Ornaments
WK.ST & NOUril-WKST.
huvtiluiiies In tho world combln|ud, aud stands tu-duy unequal)It is Ibe short and be>t route butuueii Chicago
ASTHMA,
ivd us a sure aiiii saft cure f^**
and all points lu
all uffticUuns of Ute t'UTOat and
BitoNciirns. llungk
Northern Illinois, Iow*a, Dakota, Wyoming, No
if taken aeoordlug U> the
ste m mill
Reiuoval.
V>raHka,oii(oriiU, Oregon, Arlxiuia, Utah, Color
|dlie?tlons.
Thu
bottles
ooiitalri
CATAUltllAL .nearly d ubie the quantity ot
ado, Idaho. Muuianu, Nuvada, ond fur
lutlier piepufUtieiis, wliicl) an
The Furniture sluck of the late Mr. Henry Low.
CftUUlI,
IsuJd III tbs suoie price, aud bv- er, on Silver Mreet, haM been reiiiuri'd to ibe build- PlauilijK, Mawiiigf,
being the beslistiie cheap- lug. otipo>ho Win M. Lincoln’s Stoie, Main tit.
cuuur, Mdi-o
Tiii'iiiiiir, aud all kiiidM
would infonii llie eitirens of Waterslllo and vi
lest lu bU},
wluTu will tie k« pt for rulu a go. d UHHurtment
cinity that he has tuWvn the
ol* Jobbing.
SOUK
OF FURNITURE,
and wiieru UPllOLBTKRlNG will be dunei and
SIOUX CiTY.TUUOAT,
Chairs Cauu-SvHWd, in good style and nt rensouable pricut. CAiiPKT^inade and laid to ordur,
1^'dsr Hnnlds, Drs Molars, roUiiubus. and si!
Iriteiv occupied by 0. A. Osborn, one door firom
INFLUENZA,
^j'luts In liiu TvriturUe. nniMlm
Alt-o, for
GBOUUF4 0-LOWKU.
MutlhvvvH’ Coniur Market, where lie wUI keep u
Milwunkie, (ireeti bHy.Oplikush. hhibotgan. Uar.
Waterville, Nov. 17,1881,
2:ilf.
IIOAItS):NK8S,

ttr:s-A cunt: IS

To Inventors.
Ttift Kiibsci'iber linving fornifd « badstnet*
comiectinn with L. Uenne. E*q.nr'lVii»hiiigt«n.
I’atriit Altornny, nml lute Henil Exiiminer 0. S.
I’liteni ODioe. i« prepared to obtein p.tenU on
invettiuDK ot hII kfiKis, trode m»rk# .nd deelftnii.
Huviii. tile benefit of Mr. De.ne's Ion. ezpcr•ience
-.II-.-. Il,
in tlie
!.■■# jrnipet.-nt
<IV #>U(VO,
(pfRce, no
he uau
can give an aiMiVBK
.Imeat
oeriilin opinion a» to llie patentability of an in
vention, the fee for which ia ST), Thia with lha
advantape.of pereoniil interoourse with oller'I.
rive* liiin unu-uni fucllltlea for condnctlng 11 »
’uaioeaa, lovantnr# pleate call, or addreaa,
8, W, IIM KS,
Civi Engineer A Land SarT«ycr.

)^^

Chicago and North-Western

Adamson’s Balsam !

FLANNELS,

Leadinq: Railuv y

SETH E. SMITH.

Mrs. P. BONNE’S.

A

Store on Temple Street,

Uoancil Mlulls, omtihiv,
Denver, l.eiitlville, Irult Luke,
bull Fiitncieco, Dcndwooil,

FIRST cuss STOCK OF

DIFFICULT

A Sharo of publlu p:tirouaj(o is Bolicltcd.
Waterville, Juue t, 1861.

61

DR ti§Si^KINa.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,
Hespecifully informs the ladles of Waterville
thatt tho
tno has Just ruturued from Boston with

Latest Fall Fashions,
und offers her sen'ices to til witn will fawr her
with work, with ooutldenee that she e«n give istisfsctiuu.
She ie prepared to do

Ci.OAU

ADAMSONS

.iBoiaiicCovliBjISdHi

IRAKIMO.

does not dry up a cough and
BUEATLING, leave the oauric i^iilnd tu attack
lyou uguln. It looseusi oleanses
AND
and heats the lungs m^e from
all impurities f nllnysail UriUALL
lion. Pleasant, and tokeu by
IhousHtids. Indureed by umlAFFECTIONS
ut pUyalolans utiA by thf press.
Do sure to call for
OF
TUB
THROAT

ADAMSON’S

ANP
LUNGS

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

{vKMNKHEO CouMVY.—Iff Probate Court at AnBrackits constantly on hand, or
gnsta. on tho second Monday of Jan . 1662, ntade to order.
ANCY RHOADES, Guardian of JOHN F.
RHOADES, FRED L. RHOADES, uml
Front-St.
waterville
UOL.\ND E. UHOAUES. of Wjpa'pw, *
in eaid county, minors, fisving presciHei) her sec
ond account of Guardianship of said Wards for
a'lowancet
Uhukhid, that nutin thereof be kIwd three
weeks suaceseivelv prior to (ho socomd Monday of
a newspaper
February, nexlt iii the
. . . . . . . ajsR|
...
...prlnU'd
lu Watervillo. that ail persona Interested msy at, IVe runtlDun to act aaSolleltore furPatenU. Caveat
tend at a Pioimte t’uurttbento bolmldat Augusta, Tnule Morlu, cupyrigbu. etc., lur tbe United bUU
and show cause, if any, why tlie earn* •l.ouid not CaiiiuU, Cuba, Eiigluid, Fraue,’. (ionnanjr. etc. V
IVave bod tblrtv-ttve year.' ex|>«rleDre.
be allowed.
FUeot. obtained tbrou^ u* ore noticed In tho fti
H, K. BAKBU. Ju^<
Atte.t; IIOWAKDOWKN. Utglxfr.

PATENTS
tnit«dw«eklypaper,$^«30n^iM£>^tt^P?DC^ '

Kbnkbbkc Coiixy.-In
Augus. [ ?lrSlItrn.*‘Id7ii2TffNlf'“a^^
!
TiJi. no otbu’’ 8m llial tlie
nanw of " V. IV. KINSMAN,’
ta, On III** seooun Holiday of Jau., int*.
' tors. Pub’s, of! 6<-----■ "—
' “
ScttNTtno
AMxhicxN.
87 Park
Iks
nOLBY C. COBNldU. AdmlulsUator on ihs cs New York- Hand book tboutPhteniafree#.............
I, blown In the bottle.
TO
\i tale of
~ “ I
Bold bv .11 druggiita and
A- J>QW, late of Waterrille,
A wnw
I
CONSUMPTION. iMdon it lOo. iSo. uiaTSo. in PHILOMELA
said county, dseeassd, having presented liU
""
second account of admiBisIndlon for ellowanoe:
MCIHT
COIiOHKD
SUITS,!
OnbnnnD, that notice thereof be given three
weeks suoeesslvrlr prior to the seotiiid Monday of
AND ALSO eOMK
j
Feb. next. In the Mall, a newspaper printed In Wa,
terville, tiiel all persons Interested may stlend at
All ordere for Coaching, Hacking. Traoeporl of a Court of IVobnte Ihen lo be holden at Augu*-ta,
nggage Ac., left at the Kimwood lioiel, or at J. ■nd show cause, if auy, whytbe same should not
iVrcIvgi’s Bimk Hlore, will be promptly aitrnd bs allowed.
BMIKY 0. RBAN, Judge.
sd (Of at joMoonbla mtas
A ttast t HOWARD OW AH, R«f^aterv
8l
V4
J. W.WltHEB.
LEADING

COACHING AND HACKING.

A week in your own town. $5 Outfi
I free. NorUk. Kvi rythlng new. Cap .
itul not required. Wo will fomiab
you vveiyihlnjr. Many ara making
fortunes. Ladles make as much "
men. and boys’and girls make great
pay. Iteader, If you want a husloese
* iTd' ■
.
ut which you can make great pay all
the time you w'ork, write lor partloulara to H.
liALLRTT A Co., Portland, Maine.
21

.

A. G, STARK

voi’NOMKN ss* \\g»mTo
In the latest city styles, or in any style desired,
Jl Fit f‘>r
‘ BusineNS utt'id Teacldug MAlN-ST.-^KoonseTer Oonsor'a UlltlMry Store,
hend fur cTioufurs. addreoa, JkC. H (*UGK,A.H
WATKRVILLB.
I >iik Grove Himlnary, Vati>albr»ro*, Mr. *

I

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

Choice Fancy Groceries.

/'Vf.v/tt Hoods onstantly litceived,

and other uuyel cunveuleiiot's. Made of tlie bent
quality of iiun^aud warranted.
Call lu and examine before puruhaalog,

tboira(a:>ou.

T^lCTCr.ES.

GKOOERIES.

TIAISTlIIE

VliQF/r A B LES,

Fri’.Ii anil l)r,v, -Kornlyn amt llninn Ornwt.
€ E R I E
,
Iloney, Jellies anil Jams, • Domtstic
and Other goods usually kept in siieli a atore, and
Preserves.
lo enriy out the motto, “ live uml let live,*' deelre
usbaie of pulillu putronuge. We gMiirunleo llie
iinu'ity of our g 'ods. und prices will be made satDnmeMtic and Imported.
t'faciory,
M'utcrville, S pt 30, ISbl.
10

FOR THE

w ith Fatcnt Grab* for Wood, two Shth'eM, TowrI
bhelf, Extended Fire Box,
Uafik. Aulomailc Dvenbi

Frorili, Salt, rickied. l>ricH)» Canoed,—4n variety.

R O

EXCHANGE YOU I! OLE STOVE

NEWi ATLANTIC

FISH,
All klndu

EMlLt BABBIiR 6e ( 0.
Awarded tirot preiniuui ut Mulni Slate Fair I87h
A«> khuL of l)re.-B Gr oiIr In jdeeeki or mart' In
lo giiriiu'iilR, UihboiiH, Fringe-, Slicks, Velveli
nliifperri, Kid^, FeatberM, eia.,it>< d orcleansi d iiiul
IlniHbed equal to new. Alfo Gentr>. giirnient* d} ed
cletit-sed. repaired and preH^ed ready 10 wear.
Curpels and l.rwe Cui tatur* cleansed. Velv-1 trlminlnga of cleigliri dyed und restored (u their prinil
tlvo color wiilii ut any ripping, (ioodi* recclvi d
and reiurtn d promptlk by exprv ■. Send lor cir
cular price lirit. Agent* uented In rverv town.

SKMlOf/EKKI.Y I.INE 10
NEW YOiK.

HAVE on hand a good assortment of
Deposits of one dollar and npwards,received
and put OQ iaterestut commencement ol each
Monuments and Tablets,
inunth.
worked in our shop the past winter, to whlcii w
No tax to be paid on deposits bv depositors.
-vriiitd inriti the attention of the public.
Dividends road--in May and November,and
All w<>rk sold by uh is delivered and set in
it not withdrawn are addfd to dtpi'siis tiiid in goiid “hape and warr.-intvd to give KHtiHinction.
terest is Ihus compounded twice a year.
We are also prepared to (nriiUh beaiiiirnl puj
Oflice in Sttvintjs Hank Build ng. Bank ope»
shed GR.ANl I E MtlNUMENlS AND I AB
dally trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p-m LE i'S, Htimples of which can be seen nt our
Marble Works,
Satiirdav Evenings. 4-80 to 6-30.
E. K. DRUMMOND, Treas.
fry~ PRiCES to suit Hie times,
Watervilla. .Tune 1,1860.
STEVENS $i TOZIKR.
May 1, 1881,
46 Waterville Marble Worf:

Fresli,—Salt,—Smoked,—Canned.

tii^N log bought tbs vtock of
.1. A. VIGt.’E,
in the new rbire, iwoHluor* above ih.i Corner Mni
kit, on Multi Htieel, und Intending to keep a *
FIltHT Cr.AHS ST;)t’K OK

TUariMONtALS.

“ I regard Blr. Kddy as one of Ihe most csptbb I
and Ruccensful practitioners with whom 1 bin I
had odlclul IniercourriG.
“
CHAS. MASON, Commissioner of Patcnti."
Inventors cannot employ a person more truit# I
worthy or more capebic of seourirg for them u|
caHy and favorable consideration at the Psteiitl
I nice.
EDMUNDBUllKE, late Coinmlssionerof pRientil
Boston . r ctolrr 19,18(0.
U. U. EDDY, Esq.-^Dear Bltt you procurtil
for nie, in 1840, my first patent. Since tbca yoi 1
haveactid for und advi-ed me Jn hundredi ofl
cuRPM.and procured many patents, reissues int I
extentlotiR. 1 have occnsinnally employed itn I
best agencies In New York, Philadelphia ia4 I
Washington, but 1 still g*/e you aimoHl the wholj I
of my business, in your me, and advise othcriie I
employ you.
Viours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January 1, 1882.
iy.29

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Musical Soeiclics Organized & Drilled.

t' arc still in Town Adiss Carrie B. Smith,

At Sl.^25 l^ev Dozen.

STB AM DY'K IIOUSK

AND FANCY DYKING KS 1 aBLISMMF.NT
Water St. Augii>tH, Me. KNtiibiBlied 1867.

7 enor

hTeddy,

Secures Patents In the IJidtod Slates; also InOrttll
Itrltain, Fiance and other foreign countries. Cm»1
les of tho cliiiiiiR ol' tiny Patent furnished by XI
inttiing one dollar. Arsignmentt recorded al
Wo-lituKton. No Agency In the United Statwl
possesRuH Huperior fuciliiies for obtaining patentior I
Mscertaluliig (he piiteiitabillty of Inventrona,
I
H. II. EDDY, bolieitor of Patcnti. I

MOULDINGS Ifc.

steam Feather Beil Renovating

Photographs

R

76 state 8t. Opposite Kilbjr, Boitiirl

A/ the M. C. '/?. 'Ji.Crosshiff,

V'hcrc .nnv lie fonnil nt nil time# a full mpplj
CHOICE FA.MILY OltOCKItlEh.

T. C. ELLIS & GO.

PATENTS.

Successors tt. W.H. Buck & Co.,

COUNTRY' PRODUCE

S. V*ose & Son-

STEAM KUS.

State Agency

AND Abb KINDS OF

G. S. FLOOD.

A Pure fiiilly MtHclNe Ihtt Never letoxIcaNi.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out vitli
overwork, or a mother run down by family or Kouj^
hold duties try Parksk's GfivoRR Tomcr
If you are a InX^er, minister or bUiiAfesi man et
hnusted by myntal
ital strain or anxious cares
caret do not
im
take tntoxicfming stimulants, but use Parku'i
Gin'gkr ToKIc.
Uyouhavc Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Kidney c»
Urinary Comnlamts, or if you are itnubled with an
disorder of thelnnn. stomach. bowels, blood or nenn
you can be cured by Parker's Gingrr Tonic
If you are w.vsting away from age, dissipation
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant talct
GiNqsR ToHtc at once: it will invigorate and baiij
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate
It has saved hundreds of lives it may save yotm.
HIBCOX * CO.. IM Wlllkm St.. New Twk. Vk.
on* dollnr ib*», nt sft tiealcrr* In mediclntt.
GREAT SAVING BUYING DOLLAR 8IXE.

Thefuvotilc Stcumers
BROOKS & KOUKSTOI I Y
Will leave Friinklln wharf, rorthtnd nl 7
o'clock 1*. M , mill Iiuliii wharf HcFton at 5
itly I - matrlM-d or HquuH* jointii fiiKMl f-ir iiho. OInxrd o'clock. 1*. M.. (Suivlaya excepted.)
Windowri to Older. Biillu-jor*, hard wood nr
FasHcngerK by this line are reminded that they
.'Aoff. Now I'll I’omI.". Mouldings in groat vurlotVi for ouifldo and iuuldo honse ftult^h. Clr- vecure n comfovlablc nighl'b* rest, and avoid the
cio Muiilditigs of any riidluH.
expense and inconvenience ofarriving in Boston
work Ik tonde by tbo
and warranted; late at night.
Through Tickets for aule at all tho principa
and wc are aoUiiig ol V'^KBY LOW flgurea.
stations on the Maine Central Uaih'oad.
eryFor work token at tbt* shops our rrtall prices
Tickets to New York via the variou
arc a* low as our wholesale, and wc deUvfr
Bali and Sound Lines,for sale#
... at. curs at ■nine rate.
I- reight taken hr uruhI.
J B. COY'LK Jk. Geii’l Agent Portland.

1880.

Susui I’afsons of llaltov"M, loimevly
of AiigliMii. reeoni ly deeeiised. a ills to ihe
at reasonable prices.
Wuierville. Mtiine.
Maine. .Missi nuuy Soeielv. $_’.‘)0’, lo tile
All orders loft at A. Thompson’s Candy Btorc
will be promptly attended to.
Ameriean .Mis-icinarv Ass’ ei.ition, §i'.‘iil;
lo tin; Soiitli t'ongreg’Vtion.il elimeli in
ll.’illow'ell, $:iO0j to liangor Tlieologieal
ScMili^y, f^"0; to tnu .Maine ISranch of
thoMtnl’i'lefB pdiic.uional .8ii(’iett’, .'®'2oO :
STIUD CON'l'INl'KS TllK lll'SlNESS Ol
to
Sew.En^laivl Moral llolonn SceictytPostoii.’Slbn t to tliB MiiiuB OongW.Ilivvitijj iL‘m»>vuiI
galional Cliaruablo Soi iety, jiJOO; lo
IN HAKSl’OJI BI.OCK.
till! Claa.sieiil .Selioo; in llillowell, .S.700;
LuteRt StyloA and Fai^Ulon« of Clouks and Dresses,
to wtiieb she invites tiie utientlon of custoiners.
for till’ piire’.iase ol religions tmoks lor
llic library ol tin’.Sinilli C'ungregalional to tlu' ;’"i'ii(’i’, f Mill .’Kill Elm Slicct.s,
Ooo(Ih and Trinnninf/N Jnrnis/if il if
\\i’ simll ^•lllltinlll■ lo luaki)
clutreb. llallow’i II. sjiiun.
desired. Charges modernie.
TiTqirovent slAj’^SoW windows Irom
CAUUIK B. SMITH.
Ilanscom Block. Junction of Main A Elm .Sts#
BWt%tli;,f \vli^i4hl gifs is lit in the pvonWATEItVlLLK, MAUNK.
ing, a|iply lo llm ; lass evenly a slight
lilm of pure giveoriiii’, and 3011 will not
bn trou'iled by Uie ‘‘sweiitiii"” eomplain •
\Vi; (iru |i|’i’|i:ii’i'il to iiiiiko vioiVH ol
od of. (jlyccrine used in this wa3' will
nlso prevent tlio (01 million ol frost on ri'Mili’iiL’L’S III vi’1'3' low priiicti anil guaraiilci.' till" wiick lo be ijuoel.
winilowa in cold weailn-i’.
NEECIAETIES.

GINGERTONIC

J. FURBISH.

Groceries, Provisions, Fleur
Meal,

I'EU d.S, casli on delivery at lowest
prices

PARKBR’S

Window and Door FraineB,

buck:

Down town offico at Manleyj &
Tozicr's, Murston Dlock.

fkimbn Ctimt,

A BOW «i4 vimdlDfi* k L
mat and ^UiUsf
Frlcofl aaA Tie.

Doorsy Sash, Blinds.

W. H. Dow.
Wntorvllle, .Tunurtry 1,

L.Kmrralito
Idle fouthful color to tml
Tiair. see «»d $«
[dnigpitt.

MANUFACTUItES

J. -W. KITTEEDGE, Agent,
EOCKLAND. UAINE-

WAI.L

Xoobomical
5t)o«l
rt
resting

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

For the New England Cr^pe and Lace
Hefinishing Company.
Old Crape Lace*. Itcrnanl and (iironndin«R. howi*vk‘r aolli'd or faded, rellnl-hed, wnTranted cnunl
to new. NewC tpe greatly Improved. Satlufuctinn giiarnnteo
tVhUc Lacci handsomel) cleanstid nt luvtc'st pi ;eH. ^

18R0.

cent, uliiskey pa\.s, anil pays il in Iliul
.same w.iy,"’ ta’ineniionsly leinarUs the licds.
I.IMK. HAIR, and* CALCINED
phili) "phie.'d edilor.
|

VltaiUes o&d Enrlcliea the Blood, Tonei
vp tbo Sjatom* Miakea the WMik
V Strong, BuUda np tho Broken^
down# Invlgomtea the
Btyain* sud

ATnn.tti

J. FURBISHy

Wo would fay lo our Frlcn«l8 and Ibe Publl
gencrlly that wc make no Extraordinary claims o
paper. Try us aud judge tor youruelves.

(>i

FAIL

gold by drug
L'tptH. Hclltltur I
Clinilur.
iior srmu
a’r« CO.,
R*«li*a|*r, X.

Thfl Best, Oeanett tyl

Conmencing Sunday, Sec. 4.1881.
Pabsk.norh Tbaixs. Leave. Wntorvllle for
Kyrlhind tV ll<J»ton. vln AiigUAtn 6.10 h. hi,(Mond vvxoiily! 0.22 It. m.;; 10.00 p. m.
For Pnrlliiiid, 1.66 p. ni.
Via Lewl^tnn 9.22 n. tn.
Dexter Hi Bnngnr, 8.26 n. m. 4.80 p.m.
For ileir>i*-t Bengor, 7,16 a. m. (mxd)
For Skowhegnn, mixed 6.80 a. m.,—4 80 p. m.
Pullman Trains each wiiy every night, Sundays
included. Piillmnrt*CHr8 on day train between
Hnngor and Bonton.
^
Knuonx I'uAiNsfor BoMon and Portland
via Augii«<ta 6.86 n m.; 10.20 a. m.
via IjUwiFton; at 5.80 a. m. 11.16 a,m. 9.00 p. ni
*• Skftwhegrtn,G.30 n.m. 3,26 p.m. Sai'ys oaly.
Fur Bang’»r 7.15 a. m. 1.26 p. m. 10..80 p. m.
PAssEXOKii Tmain* are «lue from Portland. &
Mo.*!'n. ia Angii'‘tn 3.17 n.m. (dnlfj’) 10.45u.tn.
4.26 p. m., 0.46 p. m. (Sat'ysonly )
via Lewl-Alon, 4.20 p. m.
Utjwhegun 9 12 n. m. 4.10 p. Tn. (mxd)
'^tjwor fe Kawt 9.17 a.
; 6.06 p. in. (mxd,)
I 0 .'»6 p m.
»
FiiKHiiiT TRAijts, are due from Portland.
Via i.ewison, 2.3.6 a. ni. 1.15 p.m. 7.8-') p. m.
Via XngiHtii. 2.60 p. m.; 6.15 p. ni.
From Skowhegnn, 8 66 a. m [(Mthdays only ;)
■Lit) p. m.
*• Bangor, 10.60 a. m., 6.05 p.m. 10.10 p. m
PAYbON lUCKKR, S pt.

AT I'ENTION !

Eiisircf Life Reel Ceipj,

Crockery, Karthen, Stone, and
\Vooden Ware. Country Pro
duce and Provisions.

Miss Clara I.onise
dined 111 a lioiel at .Milan, Teiin.
Miss
Kellogg’s maid is a eoloied
man, and
wlien ilinner was .•iniionneed misiresa
anil maid ehlered llie ijiiiin" room lo •
getber tefl sat ul toe same lidile.
Tliis
social QuiudiljJ did ii<^ suit Mr. Miller,
llie juttpl'iciijl'. aind lie ordered (lie niald
lo Mitiiber (iitilo in a dili'ui'enl |>art of the
Iionse, Mi'.s Kellogg told the hiiullord
tliul it her lUaiU could not bit lieside her
at the table she would go to aiiailier ho
le!, and .Miller relenied.

?VrO^

NEVER

H nil atiNoliite |
tin) IrreHihIti;
l)ti‘ en re ft»r
jtlruulii-iiunss
^ntt*
loltn0CO, or I
narcotlce.

BUILDERS,

Oii« Dollar a Bottle.

FRUIT & COSHCTIOSERY,

jf'-ii ■ it Ftunu oUrr pUnlcr having n almllRr

-------------------- —J------------------------- ---------------- --------

D. I. O.

HOP

I hnve aold ovt*r one ibouannd bottleu of Elixir
of Llfi* Koot, nnd have never found a cave ’where
U failed to ffivu aatlsfactlnn.
WM.H. KITTHEDGK.

Horikaoho or Lame Back.
iJhoumatlsm or Lame Joints.
C'amps or Sprains.
Nouralcia or Kidnov Diseases,
uiimbaoio. Severe Aches or Pains
.^cmalo Weakness.
The aWie J!iii/I.tn(l i'iirmir gives
.tri- .Siieerinr lo all uCbsr fUuler*.
sound advice |o its n"rienllurnl readers
At'<‘ Siipi'rlfir Id) Pnilifb
wlio .ari; loiielied w'itlillie I'loridiHii fever,
Art* Siipt'i-itir to lAiilDicntii*
wlien it says, "It you nmsl go to Klovi
Art* Superior lo Otntinrncii or fialrefl.
da, don’t hum tlie liridge liehiud you,
Aroifiiiirrlur loElectrldiy orffalvanUai
hut ieave some means to get liae.K to New
They Act ImmctTlntely*
Kiigland if you don’t like it.
They StrniKthen.
Th»*y Soothe.
Sinni’ of our iiieeriious loiing friends
They ICellrrc Pnin n.t Once*
may like to tiy llieir band.siil ‘’eljonizing”
*rhry I’owhlvcly Chirr.
wood. Here i.s the reelpe for it as used
llcnson’r Caprine Poroua PI aaliy Inrniinre mannlaelnrers;
l.ogwood
lr*-a lifivfth*rn imJtnted. Do
• not nllow your drugfrl^f lo
eliips, I'gill ounces; eopperas, liall

.

BiHcrs«
'jliiiii'iiindNdle an
, unxllv I r « sou** ,
I cl n o y
>()|XC{|«0 tbuv liiiat.t
ijare licen |iio»eiili’i|
1 t>y a timely tuuof
HopBltters '

For i-alf in WalervilJe by la. J. COTK &

Tho Best Known Remedy for

’riie ye.ir’ri slAli-ties of iininigralkm at
(i.'iMle fiaiiieii .s|iow llie eiiomions iinin.
her of •I.').'),(i.sI iiirivals, of wliieli t.SO.’J/tl
were ‘-leeiage pii—eiigeis, llie ie.naiialer
lieiiig ealiiii pas.-engeis, e..ei pi
1811
lirmiglil by eiia-.l vessels.
'I'lils uilal ol
•t.V) 1)81 is |a.S illll niiiri; Ilian last jear's
:
wliieli vies llieu. the laigvst on vecnr'I.
It is inofi' iliau,
limes ns "runt as ihe
iinmlgratkiu of IRT.'); neaily Seven times I
that III 1870; inure Ihiiii eivlit linie.s llial
ol 1877 ; more llian six times llial of
1878. Vet llie rush lliis ye.ir is to be
greater Ilian ever.

FOsitlvefCure for Kidney
4 Idver Ootnp aints and all
DiseaBeB arising th.«iefroin,
such as
i

I
I

..Iin* Hop lla
from liny Ift-

'oiihp. kuireriiig frortt*
rleil or sIUrK.
,
floorlisaUli ur langulHb ling on a twiJ of sick

HE BANNEB

PARKHl'SiHAiarBUSAIIIi

CHAKOF OF Tirt

' tri AtiiiliMUoycrti
I ».>■ I; '*.a I

ii«M, roly on MOf**

C’hilsllanlly does not eonsisl in a
proud piiestliood, a nslly ehurcli, an
inipnling rhii.il, a fashionable llirong, a
pealing org.ir, loud lesponsea to the
eroed and iiiileriitud ex|negsions oi revcrenel’ lor the n one of Clirisi, lint in tlie
spirit ll-.nt Was in .Jesus, I Ini spirit ol
lilial Ini.il hitiod, aud ardent, iniptrliai,
overflow in" love to man.

onuce. lloil the logwood in one gallon
of water lor liall an limir, and add tlie
eoppcias.
y\pplylotlic wood hot, giv
ing two or lliree eoals.,ln vainisliing el>
onized wood, aliille Idaek innst be ndd
ed, or the v.uuisli will give a brown
slmde.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

LIXIROF
LIFE ROOT I

Niiiuiiier QoodM,
■elliug at lialf price at
J. FEAVY k BR08.

quMte, Fund du leuc, WulvrioM-n, Houghton,
Neeiiuh. MeiiHrihu, St. I’aul, Mliineu|ioIlH, liuran,
Volga, Fsrgu. BlKinurck, Winoi.u, l.aOioPse,
OwHioniiH, and all
in Miuitv«uta, Dakota'
\\ isvonsin niid the Northwest.
At Cnnnoll Blullt the Trains of the Chigago A
Noilh-Westeru bt»d the U. I*. llSs depart Lom,
arrive at and use (he same Joint Union Depot.
Al Chintgo, rloxe connections are made »\Ith tho
.nke shore. Mhhlgan Ueiilral, HaMImore & Ohio,

j
I
'

MASOlffb
WILLIAM A. GARB,
maMou Jk Jobber,
Plastering, Brick and Stono work done in a
workmanlike
ke manner.

H^hileioaahing, Whilejiiiig A Coloring

specialty, also Stains removed from CslUnn.
box at Paine & Hanson’s. Residence, ifn*
Ft Wsviie A Pennsylvunia, andChlosgo & Grand I Order
on ^Hreet.
Iruiik U’yB,ttiid
Pun Usndle
“
. .— ihe
--- -Kankakee
- - - - - - - - - - - - and .rtw
Kuuteri.
KENNEBEC FIBRE” (id
Close connection made et Junction Points,
It Is the ONLY” LINK running
I hereby oertfy that tho oondillon of Ibe Keane
heo Mbic Co. on the Slit day of Dec. 1881. was as
I*nlhna7i Hotel Z>inhiy 6Vir«,
follows:
*
BBTWBIN
.4nPt of Assesaments paid In
•iM.mM
of Capital
, - ^ek,
150,000.0$
CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS. Amt
Ain’t
‘ “ of'"sbtsdue,
Dsbta due,
,
I*u>Iman tileepers on all Niglit Trains,
Aro'tut Capital Invested In Beal Estate ,■
and fixtures upon It, Inoln^og*'ma- '
Insist upon —•
Tlekvt
Agents selling yoo Tickets
oliinery,
|12fijH.88
.......... your Tickets, and refuse
via tnlM road. Examine
0,2800$
mbny tl they do not read over the’ Chloagu A Am’lof l*er»ooal Property,
Am’t of )a»t aggregate value of taxable
Norln-Wrsturo Railway.
I’roperly as fixed by Assesaori,
54.100 0$
If you wDh Ihe Best Travelling Accommoda.......................
F. E. HEATH, TrcMT,
l^ANU wIlL 7aKkVo'nE OlHlhK.'*
Waterville, Jan. 5, ,1882.
M AK-l'lN HUornTTidV.^p'"* ^
mXt.
dnirsgo KsMivBnKc.se
Jm. 5,1888.
I Perstumlly
Permmally aupearrd. F.
_____
1._______
Heath,_ and Wki
Oath
that
the
above
steWment
wat
true
Wstrhrs. Si*invis<(*nls.M. WhtUMtistneniissCMs
Is. IniiMlluBfsIillS. a(*uair«ljfll CaM|M;*|«HaU*l
Before me,
—
. V.I
iA. UJPLAI8TBD.
JufflioetOftAe I

